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Thompson seeks tax relief for elderly 
Sf'RI:-.IGFlrLD {API-Gov, James R. Thompson 
~id WednPSday he will ask the Legislature for S39 
million more this :;ear and Ilt'xtto provide tax relief to 
elderly lind disabled Illinois residents, 
maximum would cost OIinois taxpayers about $6 
million Il(>xt fiscal year. Robert Mande,;lIe. Thomp-
son's bud!!et director. said another 514 million woul..i 
originally estimated last spring. when this year's 
budget was put together. Thompson said 
Un another topic. Thompson said he would not sign 
legislation hiking salaries for the governor. 
legislators. judges and top government officials if the 
Legislature acts aftf'!' the November elections . 
The monev would enable about 35.000 more persons 
to qualify for up to $650 a year in property tax breaks. 
he said 
m~~!~ i~~IYor~~~:E~i!:x:;~~;:~~~~~::~:. 
Thompson said 
Thompson told a news conference that he is asking 
the Illinois General Assr-mblv to allocate $19 million 
more for this fiscal "'ear-which ends Julv I-for the 
·'circuit·breaKer" tax relief program for -low-income 
elderl", and disabled 
t:nder that prt~ram. Thomoson said. homeo\\"TIers 
and rente..,., \\;th annual household incomes under 
$10.000 can qualif:' for a rebate on some of their local 
property taxes. H,~ said the average check under the 
program palj to qualified applicants is S2~. 
GoY. James Thomp-
son: "I didn't like the 
usual and customary 
practice of waiting for 
the last day of the 
lameduck seSSion to 
pass a payraise bill ... " 
..... I didn't like the usual and customary practic~ of 
waiting for the last day of the lameduck session to 
pass a payraise biU which could then be signed by a 
governor who was assured of four more years, during 
which time the voters could forget about it if they were 
mad about it." Thompson said. 
A 28-,,~.:~Jler commission appointed by Thomp-
son recently recommended hefty pay hikes for th(' 
governor. lawmakers, judges and other top state 
officials. The commission recommended the gover· 
nor's salary be lifted by $25.000 a ~'ear to $75.000 and 
Iegislalorl be p.1id S30 ~ " Jear instead of their 
current 520.000. 
Cut the governor said he would support legislation 
this spring to increase the ceiling allowed for persons 
under the program from the current 510.000 a year 
household earnings to 512.000. swelling the program 
for another :;...~ ~1"SOns. 
be nee<!ed for the tax reliefrrogram Il(>xt year to pay 
for the increased number 0 persons who filed claims 
this year, 
Thompson said his mind is stiD open whether state 
taxes shoold go toward building a sports complex in 
Chicago. 
The governor had said earlier Uvd any new sport. 
arena for the city should be built with Chicago taJ· 
payers' money and private funds. Thompson said rai~!n~ the qualifying income 
MOll(>y for this year's extra allocation is available 
because the state has spent slightly less than it 
.. -.-........ --.----- Paper recycling program. 
Promotion issue moot 
approved by S-Senate 
By Michele Rusfonl 
S&afI Writer 
A recyclinR progtam that would 
remove about 250 tons of newsprint from 
the campus received uNlnimous ap-
proval from the Student Senate Wed-
nesday night. 
The recycling program would save the 
University between $93 and 1417 a year. 
ace~rding to a study by the Student 
EnVU'OlUllental Center. 
The newspapers would be collected in 
six bins located around campus. Each of 
the bins would hold 1000 pounds of 
newsprint. After collf'Ction the 
newspapers would he bundled. stored 
and sold to a dealer for about $22.59 per 
ton. tM atudy states. 
The senate also approved the 
establishment of a seven-member 
committee that win investigate the 
ch,tribution of student athletics fee to 
mt"Il's and women's sports. 
The committee will consist of four 
student senators and three appointees 
by the student president. 
In other action. fee all~8tion 
guidelines for fiscal year 1978-79 were 
presented. Kevin Wright. fee allocation 
board c:hairman. s&id the board could 
allocate about $40.000 to student groups 
after appropriations to the Student 
('.ovemmenl Activities Council 
The Fee Allocatic;n Board will begin 
he~ring for small groups at 6:30 
Thursday in the i!tudent government 
offices. 
The senate also allocatocd $1.667.50 to 
student groups which included the 
Student EnVIronmental Center. the 
Model United Nations Association and 
the vice presidential contingency fund 
M to the proposed golf course. Dennis 
Adamczyk. student president. urged the 
senate take a position and attend the I 
80IIrd of Trustees meeting March 9. j 
"My concerns are not only en., 
vironmental but also .,..oUt the use policy 
'nIere has been no cJdJ'iftcation of who 
would be allowtod to lBe it and when. 
other than students would have use." 
Brian Adams. senior In ad-
ministrative scieaees. WIIS named elec-
tion commissioner. 
Weather 
Cloudy Thursday with a cb.mce of 
rain or snow early and becoming partly 
sunny. High in the mid or upper 31);. 
Fair Thursday night. Low in the lower 
.. , Sunny Friday with the high io the 
upper JIll or 10Wft' •• No probability 
0{ precipitation Thursday monung. 
ABA telnporarily halts ;Ill-estigation ~f Law School 
By Pam Bailey 
Staff Writrr 
'nIe investigation of the School of l.aw 
by the American Bar Association 
(ABA} has been temporarily halted. 
11ut t.'1e ABA told President Warn~n 
Brandt 'I hat the University "'illiated 
several ABA "Standards for Approval 
of La'" Schools" and must explain its 
promotion practices to the ABA hy 
April. 
In a lett'!! to Brandt dated Friday. 
James White. the ABA's consultant M 
legal education. said the ~ccreditation 
committee had halted Its mvestlgatlon 
of the University's mUS'll to promote 
Andrew Onejeme. assocu.te professor. 
because Onejeme has resigned. 
White said that although the cum-
mittee had decided the University had 
not "satisfactorily applied" its 
prom9tlon standards to Onejerle. the 
issue was now moot. 
However. Wh:te did ask Brandt to 
submit a report by April 15 informing 
the committee if the University's 
guidelines now com~ly with the ABA 
standards. 
Brandt said in a statement Wed-
nt'Sdav that such assllrances would be 
provided to the ABA. 
While said the committee will review 
Brandt's report "to ensure that future 
Page 2. 0iiJi1y £gyotian, FetJrWry 23. 1m 
matters of faculty promotion and the 
granting of tenure within the School of 
Law take olar..e within the context of 
published 'guidelines and that thes(' 
gUideli1KS are cDmlStenl with the ABA 
Standards for Approval of La'4 
Schools." 
Onejeme and three other members III 
the Law School-Donald Garner, 
Taylor Mattis and T. Richard Magl'r'-
had been recommended for promotion 
by Hiram Lesar. dean of the Law 
School. 
However. Frank Hortt:n. Vllt' 
president for aC-2demic affairs and 
reses:eh. and Brandt denied the recom' 
m~tdations beeause they said tht' 
t{:achers had not completed enough 
research. 
Two months after an ABA in· 
vestigator visited SlU to determine if 
the University had violated ABA stan· 
dards, Garner was promoted to 
associate professor and Mattis was 
promoted to full professor. 
Brandt said at the time the two 
qualified for promotion became Ilt'W 
guidelines were adopted by the Law 
School. However. Mager. an associate 
professor. and Onejeme were not men' 
tioned. 
Mager has announced he will leave 
the University to t'ftter private practice 
at the end of Uk ~;r-hool year and 
O!lt'jeme returned to his bomeland. 
"if~~~:if~Committee said the 
l mversity had not violated the ABA 
.;t:l,ldards in Mager's case because he 
had n~ yet served three years as 
,,~sl'.·iate professor at SIU. 
·.1,.ger said earlil'!' he was not to~ of 
(1)1, requirf'ment 10 the Unlven:'~Y 
gUIi!.·lineS until the dA had begun Its 
Inw"tillation. 
Tht- Accreditation committee said thE' 
l'n!H'rsity had violated the following 
AB,\ .tandards when it overruled 
.... "ar·. decision to promote Onejeme; 
-··The governing board (of the ABA) 
ma~ l'Slablish general policies for law 
sch(~'li. provided they are consistent 
with a sound educational program and 
the ABA standards." 
~'Within those general policies. L'Ie 
dean and faculty of the law school .~11 
have the responsibility for formulating 
and administering the program of the 
school. including such matte(5 as 
faculty se~!OD. retention. promotion 
and tenure .. , 
~'If the University's general policies 
relating to rank, advancement. tenure 
and compensation do not prove 
adequate for recruitment and retention 
of • qualified law faculty. separate 
policies should be established for the 
La. School" 
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Gus says the planned golf course 
has shot a bogey with the SFS. 
Group to oppose links before trustees 
By Sane KrGpIa 
8&aIf Writer near the borne of President Warren 
A newly formed ,;!udent RJ"OUP plans to Brandt. land usage and plannmg of the course: 
oppose tbP proposeo "Saluki National" As of Wednesday aftet'r!()l)Q, Stonebel'-
golf ~ by sendillt~ two b~loadli of ner saId more than 20 students had 
students to the BoiU'd of TrusteH SI~ up. At an organizational meeting 
meeting at SJti-£(mardsviUe on March Wednesday mght, she also said that 
9. sigr.ature1 of more than 400 students op-
The trip. which will take about 10 posmg the course had been obtained on 
students to the meeting, wiU be spon- petitions which wtll also be '>reSented to 
·-the possibility that state fun.1s mIght 
b.- IL.wd to "relocate" fields operatC'rl bv 
Umversity Farms that now make up 
part of the 250-acre tract slated (or the 
course. 
University officials ~.ave repeated Iv 
said ttlat no state fundll or student fees 
will be used to build the course. and 
that the estimated SP-OO.OOO to SI milhon 
construction COSt5 will be paid by the 
relocate those fields (or l'nivrrslh' 
Farms." Stonebernt'r said. . 
Elizabeth Byrnes. SW<: Hudt'nl 
l;-ustee. attended the m-!:~6 10 answer 
quesuons from the group. 
Byrnes said the Board first .. )penlv" 
dISCussed the course at Its Dt-cembt-r 
meettng. However. when later askt'd 
how long she had known of negotJ811ons 
between.Ht'ath and the l·ntH'r5lty. Bvr. 
BOred by Students for Students (SFS), a the Board of Trustees. • 
student organization that was officially About 2S students t.ttended tile SFS's 
recognized by the Student Senate WPd- first meeting Tue!k.1ay where a three-
nesday night. point platform of objections to !he 
Janet Stoneberner, SFS organizer, course was approve-i by voice vote of 
n~ rfflrf-llnM r-nmrnp.nf -
said the group hopes to maintain a those present. 
table on the first fioor of the Student The group's object~ons to the course 
Center until March .. :itudents may are: 
SIp UfJ for tM b~ trip at the St'S table. -the process lhw the University ad-
she said. . ministration and the Board of Trustees 
The ll-bole golf COUJ'W IS !M:heduIed to· used to "ilUtijlate" tIlE' ,""lI'Se' 
be built on the south end ttl the campus ~'lronmental concenis rePrmng 
replaced the mISSing t'vlaence "'lUI /II" 
!'9-:' money only after meeting WIth 
ean,.,!l Fry, city manager, and John 
Womie:t., city attorney, who said the 
missing evidence would .. loot bad for 
KenI1o!'dy, bad for the Carbondale p'olice 
department and bad for the clly, • if It 
we-re not recovered. 
I\.t!nr~\ ~ l:urt"k Hit ~du eAJ. 1;1, ,. 
The trIal of Kennedy for lh..>ft and ob· 
struction of justice entered Its second 
day Wednesday with testimony from 
prOsecution WItneSSeS concerrung the 
photocopies of curTt'ncy madt· by Ralph 
Brandon. former Carbondale police of-
fiCet'· 
George Kennedy leaVeS JIIdcson 
County Courthouse for lunch 
dUring his trial, which enters Its 
third day Thursday. (Staff photo 
by Rich Malec) 
Emerson testirlt'd tnat he met with 
Kennedy in the University Bank of Car-
bondale on the morning of January 25 
and negotiated the loan. Thr:-e bank 
docw1H!nts enten!d as evideIt~ In the 
trial were dated Jan. 25, 19'71 in Erner-
ikandon was in charge of the m-
• estigation surrounding ttie Mack's Big 
Star burglary and the $1.880 in e· ... deoce 
upon which the trial of Kennedy IS ct'n-
tel-ed. brandon commItted SUICIde J8Jl. 
(Continued on Page 3) 
Chi~~o Daily News· to cease publication March 4 
cHICAGO (AP)-1'be Chicago Daily N~, noted 
for a history of excellence in writing and foreign 
reporting. wiu cease publication with its Marcll 4 
~tion. 
Publisher MarshaD Field made the formal an-
notmcement Wednesday, Jess than three weeb after 
I1£' climbed atap a desk iQ the city room of the 
newspaper and said that U.e board 01 directors was 
"contemplating" a shutdown 01 tilt" city', last 
remaining afternoon r.ewspaper. 
The Daily News, wiUi an accumulation 0115 Pulitzer 
Prizes during its 1m-year history. re~ kaes of 
$11 million in the last year and fl1.7 million since Sept. 
30, 1974. ;:ts average tlaily cittulation declined from 
39i,598 in 19i4 to J29.I1iIJr" SP.plember. 
The Daily News' dem::;e will leave two dailies 
~peting in what wu once • tootb-anckJaw 
newspaper market in Chicago. . 
The Tribune Co. shut down Chicago Today, the 
Daily News' only aftr"moon competitor. in 1974 and 
extended the morning Chicago Tribune to "U-bour" 
publicatiGo indudingafternooo editit-. 
But the Daily :-.Iews· financial problems continue..!_ 
In an effort to hft u-.. DeWspllpet frf.m its doldrums, 
parent compa"~ ~'ield E~erpr,i~. fnc .. Iauncht!d a 
sweeping remake m 1976, loch;Qlng new page layouts, 
added feallln'S ,md a shift in editorial content. 
New editor in'1.'hiel James Hace .nd star Daih 
News columnist Mike RoYko a~~ in televisi,!" 
advertising ~'~lts, Hoylt/} pounding hIS typewriter m 
the IK'Wsroom """; "* standing behind him plur..;ging 
the "neW Dilll ... :IIews." 
The struAAhi1g newspaper also decided as a cost-
cutting mea,urt' to rec!ill inm London, Asia, Africa 
and Pans the ~aini~ repor~~ in its onee-
dislingui ..• ed foreIgn ~tce, established during the 
Spanish .• mer ..... aD War as the first of its kind by 
publisher Vu:tor Fremont Lawron. 
Under La",~'11 leadership from 1876 to 19216, 
perhaps the most colorful years m tbicago newwpaper 
history. the Dally News emer:ged as an ~~tor: with 
a reputation fOl' good wnbng and distInguIShed 
foreign COY('rage. Managing editor Henry JUlltin 
Smith helped wild • Craditioo of hiring distinguished 
wnters ..... J had in his employ poet-historian Carl 
Sandbury. humarist Finlt')' Peter Dunne of "Mr. 
Dooley" lame and foreign correspondent Robert J. 
Casey. 
.. ~ _ was as natural for a pulice reporter to write a 
novel or play as it was for an ant to climb a gra. 
blade," wrote Ben Hedll r.Jllily News reporteor for 
nine years and author of l"e stiU-popuIar play "Front 
Page," a saga of the most comic and romantic aspecls 
01 newspapering at the Daily News. 
The Daily ~ews continued to compete vigorously on 
the local news scene. even as its financial difficultHls 
reached crisis dimermions. But Field Enterprises 
canceled the Daily News promotion campaign early 
this month. g1vtns notkt> to ~e 9115 employ_ that 
the newspaper's king-rumored demise was near. 
The management has notified employees at the 
Daily News and Sun-Timt'S this month wheUr<!r they 
would be retained at the Sun-Times or dismis&~. Its 
procedun!s are the tal1(et of a comolaint filfll last 
week with the National Labor RelatIons Board by 
the Chicago Newspaper G'> id. 
r-'.-
Local businl'SSmen are being asked bv 
the Carbondale Chamber of ('~mml:'rce 
to fol1O"~ cne"y c()nservation guidelillt'll 
~bolr.nTTSe·ende\. by the Central illinOIS 
.-.1 IC. "'Ice i ClPS I 
The guidt>lines are intendt-d to curb 
D.G. P.a~·mer. executive vice pr~ld':ilt for the utility. said the plan 
t''! .. s for curtaIlment of electric sen.'ice 
on a ste~by·stl..p basis 
of the plan 
Charr.ber caDs for 
local businesses 
:~~~!;d:~~II~Ji~~n during the 
. The guidelines indudt> turning down 
lights to thto lowest safe ievel, reducing 
hot and cl)ld water use and turning ofr 
motors and machines when not in ~e. 
The n~r step. alr .. adv being em. 
ployed. mduCes a voluntary .'nergv ~e 
curtaIlment of 10 perc~:lt bv all 
:..~tomers and a 5 percent voltag .. 
.t."UuctJon by the utilitv. 
If tht> company's coai supplies decline 
the plan allows CIPS to request up to a .!fi 
If further action were nl"Cessan. ~hools. libraries and public bu;idlng~ 
",?uld be askt'd to reduce us.? of ell'(' 
tnclty to a level adequate only for safeh 
and secunty purposes. along with :. 
manda tory 50 percent r~cttO" 0'( 
service for non-reSidential customers 
Interruplion of service to residenh~1 
~;trn~:':ir:la rotating basis. could be 
to consene energy CIPS IS also su~esting lov;ering 
thermostats to 60 degrt't'S. except for 
ho!;pltals where r.~edkal difficulties 
could result. 
~~~t~~:rs.v!iluntary reducllon b-y As part of the next level of cur. 
tallment. all non-residential customers 
except those. provldmg htoalth. safet\: 
and l~ormatlOnal services. would limil 
their dse to a level necessarv onlv 10 
:::~m:: the safety and Security of their . : Meanwhile, an official at ClPS has I~·sued a. slatem~nt explaining the 
C6mpany s Electnc Curtailment Plan 
~~::=ic!~ the Illinois Commerce 
DOZ(!rpo~r 
If SlJpplies continue to decline. CIPS 
could reqwre a mandatory 25 percent 
reduch?" for non-residential custom .. ~ 
and a 50 .percl"lIt curtailment of ele::-
trlcal service ~o pul;>lic buildings. such as 
schools and hbrarll'S. Hospitals. police 
and other emerg~y agencies are 
excluded from the mandatory prOvisions 
"We are presently trying to keep our 
coal supply for our five generating 
pla:.ts at. or near a 3fMla" level" Raymer said J. 
Le1,ding (late 
keypoint in 
Kennedy trial 
(Continued frem page 1) 
17, 19'71. 
The prosecution heard testimnnv 
from Joseph Arim(;nd. editotlai 
assIStant for Continental :'ialional Bank 
of (;nlCa~o and former police reporter 
for the Southern llhn-H'>an. who said he 
observed Brandon copvmg a "sizeable 
amount of currency" III !hl" bu.o;mess of. 
fice of thl" Carbondale police station. 
Arimond said hl" had ~n the en. 
velope which Brando., had told him was 
USt'd to send the money to Carbondale. 
Fry and Womick wert~ ais«) called to 
testify Wt'dnesday by Howard Hood 
Jacltsoo County Stales attorney. . 
Womlck suggested that he call Ken. 
r.My to his off!ce to discuss the matte'l. 
~nd Fry testified that the conversation 
revolved around the money being IR 
the eVI~ Iocker~ certainly never 
~ lhe""!n~"Chief i Kem\edyJ of 
Warnick test if ted that during the 
mft't1ll8 between Fry. I(ennedY and 
hImself on January 25. ~ saId 
that the moaey .. was ... u.. 'pcNiee 
=-:--=~-=. =--= SU'eet I from the city COUNt_ to the 
~= =~t! ':.::,.rc:!as~:::e":" 
Working to remove the debris outside Parkinson ~. The laborato.'"Y is undefgolng remodeling. 
Laboratory. Doc: Ailen of J.L. Simmons Con- (Staff photo by Mike Gibbons) 
He told Kennedy the missing money 
"is bad-it certainly looks bad for 
you ... bad fm;, the police. bad for the 
departmenl .. str1iction Co. powers his bufld~~ OYer a pile of Iurn-
Senate rejects move to kill canal pact 
WASHINGTON (API-The Senate 
conducted i~ first vote on the Panama 
Canal trea~ies Wednesday. rejecting a 
parliamentary move by treaty roes 
aimed at torpeMing the twin pacts. 
The Senate rejected by a 67·31) vote an 
effort by treaty opponents to fU'St take 
up the pact that wouJd turn over control 
of the canal to Panama instead of tailing 
up the neutrality treaty frrst. as Senate 
leaders wanted. 
Had this move passed. it would have 
meant that the Senate would have had to 
decide whether to tum over the canal to 
Panama before passing the treaty which 
guarantees the canal's neutrality, gives 
V.8. ships priority access I:nd guaran· 
tees V.S, rights to defend the waterway. 
Althoogh most 01 those voting nt. are 
expeet.ed co oppose the treaties, tJo e 67-30 
result was ooly a proredural qtaes'ian 
and did not provide a elear test 01 
strength on the treaties themselves. . 
It foUO'ftd • 14-hour cloaed-door 
debate on the alleged Panamanian chi 
eonnec:tion Wednesday which ended with 
a declaration by Majority Leader 
Robert C. Byrd that the eha"es should 
be ''pUt to rest." 
Sen. James Allen, D-AJa.: a leadi,. 
treaty foe. IIOUItht to have the Senate 
rev~ the order, but the voteeam~ on a 
motion by Byrd to table that proptlllal. 
Immediately following tM end or the 
secret session. the Senate res".Jmed 
general dt>t.ate on the treaties. 
After doors to the chamtM-r galJeries 
WE'rt' reopt'ned, B\Td decla.t-1 tllat ~ 
results or an inqui'ry by \he intelligence 
Wews Briefs 
committee had "roduced findings that 
were "negative on aU counts." 
He said the "exhaustive in-
vestigation" showed "no evidence that 
WDUld stand up in any V.S. court of law 
linking Panamanian leader Omar 
Tonijos to illegal narcotics operations. 
Sadat ordered 
commantlo raid 
CAIRO. Egypt (AP)-Presioent 
Anwar Sadat said Wednesday it was M 
who Ol~ Egyp'ian commandos to 
Lam8C'd arrport on the iD-fated rescue 
misaior. that resultal in bloody fighting 
with Cyl'riot forces. In an emotional 
speech lo. his troops, Sadat also with-
drew recognition 01 Cyprus President 
Spyros Kyprianou, eallinl bim a 
"dwarf." 
Sadat said the decision to use force 
Sunday night to captlJ: the two 
terrorists who kill~ Elyptian 
newspaper editor Youssef· J Sebaei and 
Mid 11 Arab diplomats and four 
crewmemben aboard a Cyprus Airways 
OC-l was his own and not the personal 
initiative of Bril. Nabil Shukry. leader 
01 the commandos. 
''The commander's decision to attack 
tht plaM and rescue the hostages and 
arrest the criminals was based on the 
f~etS Ill: the mISSion he was given," 
Sadat !aid In his speech at !he W!lI' 
Ministry after &he funeral of the 15 
commandos who died in the action. At 
least seven Cypriots were wounded. 
"It was not his lie(:ision, but it was my 
decision. Anyone of my sons who is 
given a mission is giv<:n lull power and 
freedom to take declStons. We were 
following everything as was the eom· 
mando leader there on the spot at the 
airport," he said. thougtt it was !KIt 
known whether Shukry con:.Ulted witn 
Sadat before is!uing the attack order. 
"He was fullowing what went on 
between the control tower and the killers 
and it became apparent to him and to us 
toPre in Egypt also ... that Cyprus was 
?i-eparing two passports for the killers 
lIO they could leave Cyprus, as if they 
bad not commited a cnme." 
He said at that point. Shukry decided 
to storm the pJane and carry out his 
orders to return with the Ixl6tages and 
the terrorists. 
Two trains derail; 
48 cars t.1fftracks 
CHICAGO . AP)-Two trains derailed 
Wednesday causing backups on two 
Illinois tines. Before dawn an Illinois 
Central Gulf Railroad freight train left 
the tracks in the business district of 
Dongola in Southern llIinoi". 
Emergency crews 1?:"'"'I't'd W~al' 
night t.; dear the wreckage 6£ the :Go 
car derailment while kf'eping an eye on 
a leaking overturned tank car of 
volatile vinyl chloride. 
A broiten rail on the Chicago .\ 
Ea. ... em llIinois Railroad tracks was 
blamed by authorities for Wednesday 
afternoon's derailment of 15 piggy-back 
freight cars near Goodenow in Will 
Countv. AuthorIties said both the nor-
thbound and southbound lines of the 
C&FJ would be closed through the 
eYerung. 
House t'ole scraps 
last B-1 bombers 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The House 
reversed itself and gave final 
congressjooalapproval Wednesday to a 
request by President Carter to stop 
constructioo 01 the last two prototypes of 
the B'l strategie bomber. 
The House voted 234 to 182 to go along 
with the Senate in scrappinl the B-1 
project. 
Congre!~ bad already endorsed 
Carter's dea."iOD to halt any further 
production of the plane but the House 
earlier had insisted the final two 
planes-the fifth and sixth copies-
sbouId be built. 
At the White House. Press Seeretarv 
Jody Powdl said Carter was "delighted 
by the &!·1 -.. ole in the House." 
The House vote gave final approval to 
Carter's request not to spend Stl>:! 
million of the mooe,' ('('!li!.",ss h,Hi 
already appropriated fOr th(~ two pla!J(· ... 
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Open 
board 
room 
door 
The SlU Board of T<"1I8teeI bas placed itaell 
bebiDd closed doors, above the law and beyond 
the 8CfUtiny of the public whole h.,-y it 
~ . 
!Iv slamming the board room ckIOI' on the 
citizens it 8erVes. the trustees eoasistently 
b,..ve YioIated both the letter and the intent or 
the Open Meetiftp Act. Puaed by the 
legislature in 1967 to ensure that the public" 
business is cor.chietett oPeDIY, that law stntes, 
in part: "It;' the pwlie .... 1icy of this State 
that the iidblic eommisslODl. committees. 
boards and COUDeill and other public ageac:ies 
iii this State exist to aid in the eonduct of tile 
people', buIinesI. It is the intent of this Ad 
that their aet.~ be takea openly and that 
their deliberatiunl be eondueted openly." 
There are only eight topiel whicb the board 
legally ean dise1.u in aec:reey: collective 
bulaiDiDg matters, eourt ac:tioD. hiring and 
firiDI of employees. eatnpus seeurity, st~1aii 
di8ciplinary eases, aequiring leal estate, ap-
pointment to fill a vaeanc"f OIl a public body. 
iuId dileussioa of individual students in special 
edueatioa programs. 1'he law clearly states 
tbat oaly discussion 0{ tbeIIe issues may be 
doled to the public; aU action must )e coo-
dueled mopen session in full yjew oftht> public. 
T 11 Board of Trustees. armed witb these ex-
eepuoas. hal turned tberI! into loopholes that 
bide the ~blic's businns from &be public. 1be 
truReeII abuse of the Open Meetmgs Ad bas 
been well documented, but this issue is of sucb 
p-avity abat it merits reeounting. Here', a lilt 
Of .... of the board', behind-clo&ed1loon lie-
tiaM: . 
...... a doled _ion, the board approved in .. 
ereasiDI PresideDt Delyte Morris' annuity by 
..... 
........ c:1oeed seuiea. the board decided to 
build a $1 millioo home for the president of SlU-
c. 
...... n cloled sessioD, the board held meetings 
in _ in St. Low.~ M. ... and in lI11 at Terre 
Haute, lad •• desDi~ Set... Z.01'Jf the law whicb 
requires the board to mea at specified times 
and plaees nicb are "convenient to the 
public." 
-In c:1oIecI leSlion. the board di8cuued 
~ tM ~bief or board starr witb a boule 
m Carbondale and speacIiDa $15,- to refurnish 
it. . 
,J 
.. Do you know a good Ioc:ksrn!fh?" 
-In c:1oeed --. &be board discuued &be 
efftcta ,., a bouIiD& sbortaIe in Carbondale 011 
enro::ment. 
-III clolecl -ion. the board discussed elec- . 
tioa of off"tcen. 
...... n clolecl 8elSioo, the board discussed 
restructuring the SlU $yItem. 
-with 110 public dileuaioa, the board ap-
proved pay raises for top administrators last 
year. 
-witb no public dile1lllioo, the board ap-
proved promotioa of two Law Sebool faculty 
Secret meetings 
are weapons of 
those who would 
dupe the public. 
members after previously denying promotion 
by a split vote. 
-WO::b only 10 minutes dileussioa in open 
-ion. the board tentatively approved leasing 
_ aera of University land· to a priYate 
developer to build a golf coune. 
-In 11'11. the board spent .~ houri in 
meetiDgI doaed to the public. eonapared to 21 houri in ___ 
...... a 1~ boerd spent only 'liIbtJy mon; boun in opea ___ than in private-ll boun 
to 2'1'ko 
Board Chairman Ibrria Rowe and bis 
predecessor, (van Elliott Jr •• eonsistetltly have 
refused to say what provisions of the Opea 
Meetings Act they have relied Oft in closing 
board meetings to the pub6e. Thy allo refuse to 
disclose the nature of the top~ discwLwd. In-
stead, board members ask that the public: 
"trust" them. 
Their record. bowever. refutes any claim to 
the public's trust. Private citizens and fJUblie 
offtciala alike bave condemned the board I con-
duct. Aotbooy Seariano. author of Illinois' Open 
Meetings Ad. baa said the board', treatment of 
the law hal been "to openJy defy it. blatantly 
ignore it and imperiously disobey it-" 
carbondale Mayor Neal Eckert ealkd for 
trustees' resignation seven years alO for their 
refusal to obey the Open Meetinp Act. And a 
suit flled by the Far.uity OnIanization for 
CoUeetive Bargaining at SlU-EdWardsville con-
cerning the board', interptetation of the law is 
pending. 
Scariano. in a 19?2 primer on the Open 
Meetings Ad. said the law was paaed to balt 
"Such aneient practices 81 tbo8e of the Chicago 
Park DiItric:t and Southern Illinois Univer-
~ty ••• We've been suecessful in tam~ the Park 
DWtrict" Scariano noted, "but nothing seems 
to be able to curb SlU." 
Sucb public outc:riea. including the most 
recent ones IUI'I'OUDding the proposed golf 
eoune. are due more to the seereey St.1ITOWl-
ding trustees' aetions tbaD to the actionstakea. 
And rigbtt.dly so. Citizens are well witbm their 
rights to question why the board must roeet and 
diseuu and act in seerecy. Citizeas rightfully 
wonder wbllt deals are being made, wbr 
IeCret agreements are entered into. what 
fawrs are offered or· ac:ceptaI that eaIlD9t 
witbltand public: ICI'Utlny. 
Secret meetings are a pr.cential weapon of 
thoee who would dupe the Nblic. -They are coo-
ducive neither to pu8lic , ... fldence in trustees 
nor to good governance. Citizens have a right 
to boW bow their tax doUan are being IpeIIt 
bow deeisiODl iH'e made aad bow their public 
repreeeDtativea vote on the issues. CIo8ed 
meetinp ... the attorMr general eonsiItentJy 
bas DOted. IerYe to Ireep citizens in the dark. 
It'. time the trustees opened the board room 
door. 
Letters 
Students can be influential in· government 
l"d ~e to C'OIDmead ~ D.E. editorial staff for ad-
dress .... the atremeIy important iIBue 01 student 
vot~ repltntion. How lmfortunate that they waited un~ a few dafS before the primary election 
regiStnltiGa deadline 01 Feb. 21. Simply by ex)hllling 
a ~ttle f~tb in the ~!~l process and exen:isilC 
!heir ¥OtiIW rights COIJeetiftJy, students am do a 
great deal to iDfluence ~ local and state govem.. 
merit. For example, in the spring 11m City Council 
electioD a ....... candidate experienced in voicing 
student c:oncerns lost by a nanvw n \'Ole margin. 
The differer..ee 111 ... student YOte on a fIYHDelha,e; 
rounciI ~ have made .ute a differenee in Car-
bondale aty lOVerument. . 
to YGIl?" 
F~~teIy, GIlt effectiveness as student leaders is ~ .lirnl~ to daily aJnirontations with the ad-
IIlUUStratlon. Those iMlIeS whicb are moat important 
to studmts, suc:b as holding down tuition prcm=' 
more doIJan to fmandal aid programa and un 
~t housing laws can best be dealt witb by em-~JII. eM' state legislature. Effectift lobbying in ~rinll!leld for student iuues needs onlY three 
ingredients: coordiration 01 efforts ~student 
lOVernments in Illinois. mOllQ' to IUppOrt a Job ......... 
staff, and miDI students. v~ u. 
Student. Rovemm~t _den recently have made ~tantial pnllreu m a commitment to attaininll the 
first two. Number three can best be accomplished by a 
~ted and toOpehtive effort between campus 
media and st1ldent leaders. 
I agree wholeheartedly witb the D.E. that student 
voters are 'Vital to ... and state guvemment but to 
say that • .. ~a .. thy isexpeded and ac:cepied. . .in 
that comparatlwiy ~mportaftt world of IItUdent 
govemow...t." is completely ~. Student apathy 
only perpet-.. the Iadt 01 influeoce 01 student 
pemmeat at tbe campus level. When dealing with 
:.,..t;t..:=:-..:'-=*. ~.:.ra: aD Michael f:.. Hampblo 
only lOpereeatolthestucleatbody WhySbOulcH~ . East.SldeSenator 
. Senior. Forestry 
Phyllis should practice ~hat she preaches 
M.s. Schlally fIys around the COUIlb'y to speak 
aga~ Ute ~RA. She Jeetures at banquets. goes to 
rallies ~ pickets. She writes pamphlets and letters 
and cqannes almoat the whole StoD ERA movement' 
SIIe, m~ tb'ID any. other single individual. is ~ponsabJe fOl ptherirtt and UDiting a moat for.. 
midliNe IP'UUP 01 Itoppers. 
While saying women don't need. and shouldn't wart. 
to ~ve a career, Ihe has one: stOlJPiJII ERA froFq 
....... As she hope a plane for Floiida, Ihe teI1s he! 
E to stay ~le. While urgiDt1 women to bake . for tbeir and kids, she is _,000 ~ r.:: home MtiDIaD inatitutiollaOy balled apple 
JIIe ut a hmchean liveD ia her- ......... 
I ~tate to .. tile ..... lI)pwtitical to cIeaaibe 
Phyllis ScIIIafly. bat I "''1 tIbk I GIl IteaatIy _ 
....... it.· 1 ..,,: Go ...... Pltyltis Sddaf17 sa.,. 
~"'sart~. • 
........... 
.hmiot, hbIic ReJatica 
Everyone should helpkeCp~<America. clean 
.... be their responsibility to male .... it is put in 
its pnper place. I rand it sad when we alii .fI*e about 
ear iitiel'. IUdI .. wbeD bunters go out in the 
~aad theleader_ys "Remember, if aayme 
IN at, jalt.faUow the beer ca ..... 
U there was a depoait • cans and bottles. rm sure 
people wwId tbink tlrice before tcJSsing them. They 
would be more careful and respoosible with thoae 
empties. ID fact, this is the ...... there is !)OW a 
deposit 011 some beer bottles. 
It would be a shame to have a ~t 0Ii ~ 
1Ie bouabt to make sure we di!Doae al g.vbage 
....,1)'. It may DOt be too leal until we lind. o..at 
.• aD cans. So let'. be mare respoIlIible and make 
sure aD ... wastes are 4 ..... 01 properly. Let'. aD 
!lelp keep America deaD. 
. Enlarged farms hetter than a golf course 
situatictocau _ enceuraged. Now won't that do IIIGI'e 
far the reputatiOIl of SlU thaD bia boIIow-f)aded 
b&Ds ebasiag after _aD wbite ones over bills over 
dale? 
by Garry Trudeau 
Wildlife will suffer most 
in University's proposal 
to construct golf course 
In a ~. in the 'eb. 21 D.E~. Thomas lfealy 
aeems to ~te .. b.ofief that tile IJr'OIMIfed goW 
eoune to be bUIlt on U,"","7"..i'Y IarrlwiJ1 DOt have 
any great detrimentaJ effects I)I'l wildlife 01 tbiJ area. ~tly. Mr. Healy, you need some basic :.e.ons 
m ~e ~Iop. A f<tn!St wb.ic:h ~ a wKa 
vanety or wiJdlife does so not just beca ... ~ the 
Jarre II'ees pI\lIIeIIt. It is, rather. the combiDatioo 01 
~ and UDderbrusb whicII provide the two basic 
reqwnnents of any Wildlife-food and cover I~ est.ablisbiDg a golf c:aTSe, some II'ees d be 
left; however. aU the anderbrush will be I1!IIlOged. ~ carrying capacity for nearly every species 01 
bird and mammal will be drastically reduced. 
True. the type or habitat found • a golf coone wiD 
favor a few species 01 wildlife. however malt species 
(and unfortunately tbose that are diminishing in the 
grateR Dumbers because 01 habitat loss) wiD not be 
so lucky. They simply will not be able to I1D"Yive in ~ area that does rMJt supply food. shelter or nesting 
sates. Also, most of the wildlife one sees 011 a golf 
~ are "visiton." They may go lher@ to feed oc-
C8SlOIUIlly. but they rely on the IUrI"OUIIdin& forerta 
or fields f!", their shelter and nesting sites. L.~ envaronmental manipulation. plus the distur-
~ tteatefl by a large influx of people and mac~lnet. thIS golf course would create, wiD do 
nothing but destroy this land as wilcDife habitat. 
Jeff StoirtnItD 
JuDior. Wildhfe BioletD' 
WIDB aired debate 
on activity fee hi/ie 
10 i"ffW1MstuAmts 
~ 
r __ I1' ............................ ..... 
.......... t.et. ....... _ ..... __ ......... 
,-,-, ........... ....,. ..... ..,. .. -- .. 
__ free ~ _eO we priIIIl ............ ', 
.. dunlb as we write!") 
But DOW. tbisletter ...". .. a remillder. 
Because, Feb. 2 WIDB listeners heard us broadcast 
the emergency sessiOll Student Senate debate over the 
proposed student activity fee incrase. We aired it 
because it concerned otudents. Our audieal:e is 
students.. WIDB is the student radio.station, and the 
voice of the students. Or goal is to provide the stU 
student with a radio station that be or she c:anbme into 
for aU therr informational needs. 
How caD we claim this? Because we're studftoIts 
too. and tbere's DO m~ editor or faculty super-
visor to teU _ what to do. Keep a elCllllt ear • _, 
because we're going to try our hardest to sene in 
your iIIterest. CQIlftIIieDee and necessity. And tr:. 
......iL 
Gary MorrisoII 
General Manager, WlDB 
How to submit 
letter to editor 
Letters to the Editor are weleomed a!MI Writers 
may submit them by mail 01' iD person to the 
Editorial Page Editor, Daily Egyptian. Room 1M7, 
CclmmWlicatiol'ls Building. 
I. order to apedite printiDg 01 the letters. certain 
procedures and policies have been formulated: 
L (.etters sbou.lI be typewrittea. doublHp8ced 
and st!ouJd DOt ~~ 258 .... Letters exoceeding 
_ ~ wiD be edited Witb care to maintain the 
~ t:::: the editors co .... libelous or ill 
poor tate will DOt be ~1. 
l AD letters must be ~ by the authors. 
StI1dents must identifJ tIIemaeIws by elassification 
and .ap. faculty members by depiu1ment and 
....... aoaacademic sWf members by department 
and position. . 
... Writers submittiIrC IeUen ." mail should "'-
elude addresses and telepbone Illlmbers for 
ftrificatioD of allthonhip. Letten f. wbic:o 
verifICation ,..... DOt be made 1IriD DOt be publistJ..!d. 
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Harpsichordist to play ~onday 
Free dmner to be given away ~!I. Ask for details. 
FISH & CHIP,,; SPECIAL $1 S9 
WI1H nos AD. • . Reg. $1.89 
Opet Ua.m. to 9p.m. 
E~ 
Phoo. 4S1{)432 
C~ 
, . 
-
Vatican invites professor 
participate in exhibi~ 
'RJ-SAt LA1I SHOW 11:. P.M. 11.51 
AD eJ* f;aptasy ~peace and map:. 
Jennings' album features country ~ngs THURSDA Y'S SPECIAL AT 
A bladl bistory mUlieal 1pIIB-
.nd !Jy the MiDisterial Conf_ 
fIl ~ .ad ylcinity and K 
Gtber IDeal Gr"pIIiutjoM will be 
preMIted he to the public S-..... 
day .. 7 p.m. iD the GiUespie Tem-
ple CburdI. lilt N. WaD Q. 
The RaY. Walter Bowie Jr., 
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CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER 
(BETWEEN UNIVERSITY & ILLINOIS) 
ITAl,lAltl VII,I,AGE 
Open 24 Hours 
Where you can 8rI ... you .... o~bo"1el 
And It's located right off the strip' 
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+ .. 
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: JOIN US AFTER SIU BEATS 
+ 1 + :-:, wjth' .. ~ . 
*' + 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
.+ 
BRADLEY! 
A 
+ 
+~ . 
.+ 
+ ROADSIDE BAND + +-+ 9:00·1:00 ~ 
+. ~ 
. +. . The Hangar Features The Finest In Taped Music Daily + 
+ + + With Live Entertainment Wed-Sun + 
+ + 
+ THE HANGAR IS OPEN: MON. THRU SAT. . J J :00 A.M. - 2:00 A.M. + 
+ SUNDAY I :00 P.M. - 2:00 A.M. + 
+ + 
+ COMFO~T + 
J..,. . BUSCH & 01. Y AND .J.. 
T ON TAP ATMOSPHERE T 
+ + 
+ - Wadld It our wzay .+ 
~ +++ ++++++++++++++++++ 1( 
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Students help in solving problems 
for bl18inesses in Southern. Dlinois 
1.: 
By Lee at....... Administrative Scieace l}~::::1 .. ~~t and 
..... Writer teacher of the eourw. said the students Ullually 
NNI'Iy ., seniors in the College of BusinesS deel with problems reJaing to marketina or 
have received pnlCticaJ experience in the past accotlftting.· 
five years by participatilll dl the Small Ia the paM. students have set up accountiDg 
&'Iinea Institute pnJ8I'&III. systems. "have analyzed the cash flow. and have 
The program was started by a redenl done marlretiDll Aurvey5. Wilson sai'.l . 
BiC!ir.Y. the' Small BusinesS Administration 1bese teehniquea can help solve many 
(SBA), tn help small bUIIineaes solve problems business problems. I1dI _ in what medium 
wtr.cb ariIIe ,,-.ewe doing business. SlU hal the should the bUlineus advertise ar.d why are 
all .... " of ble SBA to participate in the customers buying certain pn~ .... 
program Wilson. who taught • Siml~'" program in 
. 1 be '-tudents help Southern illinois Michigan. said, "This is • chIo~ to receive 
bua'leSlM!ll solve pn;blems I'IIIIging from settk'~ real bUliness experience. The student hal an 
up accounting syst."'InS .to analyzing whicl, opportunity to apply book learninl·" 
products sell to .,Nch eustomers. the ''The business is the student's client. The 
busu.ses which partk'ipate are screent'd to students (Jpe'"ate indepeIIdently, like manager 
find eMIl the nature of ttv.: problem. and whether coosuIUlr'.s. We give our students a lot of 
students can solve it. The cost for the pt"Olf11bJl freedom. Because of the pnctica1 experieftce 
is paid by the SBA. ~ :;tudents are more desirab .. in the market 
FoxFlre 
Harold Wilson. an assistant pr9I'estQ' in the place." he added. 
~~~ ...................... --~i ,..'VVVV", Lanpage Testillp mee!inI.' a.m.-5 p.m.. Student Center AudilOrium. General Accountinl rereptioa. H 
p.m .• StudPnt Center ~ilroor,l C. 
Phi Beta Sigma. G p.m.·dOlliIll. 
Student ('l'neff' BiB Muddy Room. 
Society ferr Creative Anacl!rn.nSltl 
JMeting. '1-10 pm., Studrnt Center 
Ac:tivity Room C. 
BkIdI a: Bridl .. Club meeting. 1-'0 
,lc.F.S:::~~=n-~~ R;o:: 
Stut'eoI Center Activity Room C. 
OuistianIliniimited IIIf'etiJlg. !CHI 
a.m., Student Center Activity 
Room D. 
SGAC YJCf8: "Disco Pop" and 
"F1asb Gordon:' 7 p.m. and 8:30 
t!;ge.Student Centff' Video 
Phi Alpha'rIl!\o'I meetinl. 7·1~ p.m., 
Home ENaum,'cs Lounge. 
lsshinlrYu Kara~ Club dasa. 5:31H' 
p.m., 1141 N. Dlinois. ~ fluor. 
cas- a: Kayak Club meetiD&, 1-10 
p.m .• Pulliam Pool. 
ForatryClubmeeting. 7:.10 p.m .• 
Neelren Bwidin« B. Roam 240. 
Sailing Club Shore School. 1-, 
p.m., La_ IUD Room 141. 
COVONE'5 ~~Z::andWiches 
for whole pies 
J1iLI............ . or iusta slice-try, Covone's 
All food prepared from scratch from 
<f;> Old World Recipes. 
, '~ 
4 .... ~~r~ Early.Bird Oalivery 
E.~ Till 4 A.M. 
OPEN Mon.-Wed. 
4 P.M. -:1 A.M. 
,~~ Thurs-Sat 
-10k -We.ellwer-
5.".71. 5 .... 719 1 .... 71. sr::...C=1J ;:'-141.10 p.m., PolitialJSc:WIll:eCJubmftfq, 7:. 
10 p.m .. Student Center Salw I~~~~ ••••• I!~~~~~~~~~~ •••••• II •••••••• Room. 
M.U.N.A. 11' .... ting. 7:»9:30 p.m.. CRA--r" T·· SHOP Student CeDI· Activity Room B. 
Student (;ent' • 
parking prohihited 
tJaivenit,. po~ waIIt to remind 
=:!:;:'~~..!-
.... efta for a short period of time. 
Mille NorringtGa of tile Uaiver"-
~ ~ !laid tile police ... ~ 
::::-~Ie~ problem willi ~ 
UNOE"R!":"1110 ""lYEl'l PtA.,s 
IWO "OEMS-FASTER· . Win, 
CUI''''S NOTES 
Ow .. 200 Iitfes I 
ll!ff:.~ 
it~t tll1~1t marl 
Marion Plaza , 
"ARION. IL 6295~ 
Phon. 993·6551 
" ----------' 
....... I'I:::;. ......... ~II, ... 
CERAMICS 
WHEEL lHROWING 
CAKE OECORA TlNG 
CROCHET 
MATT AND FRAME 
BASKET WEAVING 
SPINNING AND DYING 
RUG HOOKING 
EXPERIMENTAL THEATRE 
MACRAME 
WOOD CARVING 
BATIK 
EATING IN EXQUISITE STYLE 
TAXIDERMY 
SllKSCREEN 
STAIN GLASS 
ALL cAAfTStk:;P ~R(­
Sib]> SE5SIOJJS REQ",,"RE 
AT::N~E' R:b4I5TR~TIOiAJ. 
TtfEtrE ~~Ho~ AAE 
Ot:'FERet> A, Ni/~J/MA,L. Cab;. 
THIS 1\J,u.. COVe~ mE CDS, 
of /IJS1"RtJerOi<! A J~tJ 
SU'i>j)UES. 
'THE NO~ ~e.ET 
FoR A 2 dt3 HOOR 
PERlob, o~E A NEE/::.. 
FOR FNE. \\JESS .. 
Tl-fE5E' Ul()t:.SHo~ WILt. 
B&5/AJ FEBR(IAIN 21 
/y!'P itJILL eJb MAV 5-
s~ uP AJouJ-
AT TtlE CRAFTStt:>P. 
$1·50,000 
Used Car Sale 
__ ii4' ;r~ . -
..... --.~ 
1 
• ,
o 
I! 
A. 
S 
T 
M 
A. 
I 
N 
N 
E 
W 
L 
o 
C 
.. : A. 
T 
I 
o 
t.: 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
February 24 & 25 
*These autos came from local folks 
. wh~ bought a new Buick at IKE BUICK·OPEL 
*"71 Che" 'mpal. 4 clGOt 
Sold new at local Chev Dealer 100 miles 
*1971 Mercury Zephyr Wagon 
Sold new In Marlon miles 
*1'77 Buick Electr. Llmltecl 4 dCOf' 
Sold new of Ike Buick 
*1977 .. ,de E.~te Wagon 9 pens. Demo 
*1977 Bulclr r.eScll.re Cu.tom 4 cloor 
Sold J'!fIW of Ike Buick 4.O'JO mile, 
*ICj77 .. Ide Cent .. " 4 cloor 
Leus. nover "flee" 6.CClC miJes 
*,,, ..... a..s..... • dOfJl' 
Sold new at Ike Buick 20.000 miles 
.1'" ..... s..s.lir. I...... HI' 
One owner 30,000 miles 
. *1973 Dulde .'vler. 2 cloor HT 
*1'76'orcI LTD " cloor 
Sold new In Marlon 14,400 miles 
*1977 Olcl. De'" II Coupe 
Sold new of '«01 Olds dealer 
*1t77 Old. •• " cloor Coupe 
Sold new of locol Olds dealer 
*"73 Olcl. 91 2 cloor HT 
. . *'''' Pontiac Gr.n"me 
*1'77 Datsun P-up Hustier 
*1974 DocIp (;cw-net W.gon 
*'''4 Opel itatlon W.g~Auto & AI,. 
12.000 miles 
*1974 Che" Impala 2 cloor 
ss~n 
76OP? 2dOOr 
75 Ford Mustong " 2 door 
75 Olds Omego 2 door 
73 Pontiac Grand Prix 
73 Dofsun 24D Z 
73 AlAC Gremlin 
72 Olds Cl.,t'ess 2 door 
Camaro', & Flra"'~ 
77 TraM AM White Nice 
76 Camaro Ught a'..,. 
74 CamoN) Bright Red 
74 Flrebird Formula 400 White 
74 Camuro Light G .... n 
73 Camoro Orange Tan 
y 
o 
u 
N 
A. 
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o 
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P 
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CALL FOR APPOINTMENT.HOME DELIVERY 
OPEN. DA. YS A WEEK 
... Mon. thru Sat. 
~ . 
BUICK· 
PEL INC 
1NO E. MAIN 
Phone-S2t-2140 
Weatherlnan: Sprirtg is near 
'\\1tite HoU8f' staff 
to be paid 'legally' 
if new bill pa88e8 
WASHINGTON IAP)-Rosalynn 
Carter. lilre wives of presiden;\ 
bPfon'! her. bas a Whit~ House st:.1f 
to help her perform ~ duliei as 
first lady. But the Ia" .».!kt!'j n.:o 
provision for paying tboI;e worlren 
with taxpayers' m_r· 
A House committee IS expft'tftito 
appnw~ a measuft :bat. for !be first 
time. would authorize !he presidPnt 
lUL'i vice president let ~..vide staff 
aasisl ... _ to' <!Ir!!pOURS. ' 
HlIIlb Caw Jr .• speciaJ assistant 
I') I~ presY • .mt for admi"..lralim. 
said cu~.-n' use of prHidential 
funds I·,,, Mrs, Carter's staff of 17 is 
balW'\i 011 tradition. 
•. Althougb there is 110 Itatutory 
au:=i t~a::".~: :I:':.eaof ~ 
J:nds:' u?ts:·""";ot. "COIIgn!SB has 
knqwn far yeln that tl!@moneybas 
~ U!Ied " .. that SUPllO'1 and no 
'lbjl!'e~ ".ave beea ra/tIed." 
Under the _~ arralllemm. 
Joan Mondale. wife of Vice 
PresiJpnt WaI'er F. Mondale. bas a 
::: ~r:=.-~~.a~~ 
Berman. th!- vice pre!lident·. 
CUUIIlIeI. sa!.t nnthq in the law 
permits the pnetic:e but DOttana 
prohibits it either. 
Salaries to .. , the first J.dy'. 
!118ft coM tu.-yers 1427." a year 
111 of Jan. 31. aceordill(t to HU(lh 
Caner. lbat amounts to about lhRe 
C"~ :oresideDt'. WlIife 
Slliaries of Jiin. Mm.". em-
~COSI :i12.000a~ear.o-about 
7 per-c:ent of the wce pn'-liident'l 
budget. according to 1Iermot1l. 
Chari ... Knull. t'Ounael to the 
employe! I!thicll subcomiUee of the 
House P11II Office and CiYiJ Service 
CGmmiltee. Aid the arralllement 
w .. i1W .... but 110 one bas objected 
10 It. 
"Th_ are lIefinitely Illegal 
employ_:' Aid Knull ''There is 
no law lilat says f~"" employees 
caD work for prigte cit'lIeIIS. fl'l 
heeD doae by custlllD. No one is 
objectint to it. but it·s time it is 
.. tharized." 
(9ampus 'Briefs 
The Environmental Wor'.uh<)JJS at Touch of Nature are 
Sl"1Ol1SOring two wi~ caDI .. trips during spring ~ .. at 
to the proposed fedP.r .... wilderM'SS area &rOllIld Lusk Creek. 
Indan Kitchen and otber scenit areas. nltes for the trips 
are .'1arch 18-21 and March 3:!-25. To ~ .... contact Jerry 
CUThm at 457~, extension 28. 
Women's Programs wiD bo!d a workshop on women and 
graduate school from noon to 4 p.m. Thursday in the Home 
Economics Lounge. 
The Stuaii.":;!! Prout Federation wiD be eoUectinl canMd 
food and money :- ~ '.,;'4 canned goods in support 01 the coal 
miJoel'S' strike atl day 'h..;:nday and Friday in the Studer.' 
Center solicitatiun area • 
The ERA Caravan. sponsored by the Winois National 
OrRanization for Women. will arrive in carbondale 
Thursday and meet the mayor at 11:30 a.m. A supper wiD 
be held at 6 p.m. in t~ Slud~ Center oasis Room, followed 
by a film and progl'7lm at 7:311 p.m. in Ballroom C. 
Gartb Gillan, " professor m.-.m the Philo&Opby DfoIIart-
menl. will speak on "Social Ethics and Economic Plan-
ning" at 4 p.nl. Thursday in the Student Center M .. .isaippi 
Room.. 
TheSaluki Saddle Club m.ow Committee will meet at 6:. 
p.m. Thursday in the Student Center' Oasis Room. AD iJI. 
terested ~Ibers are welcome. 
The Council ~ f-resident's Sc:bollU'1J wiD meet at 7: 30 p.m. 
Thursday in the Student Cent~ Sangamon Room to discug 
the upcomiJIg pI'OII'8JIl revi...- and the new IP'~ paik;y. 
The Slen-a Cbb wiD meet at 7:. p.m. 'l'burlday In tile 
Ca~ Savints and Loan Community Room. S~Jes of 
Alaska wiD be shown and Tim Merriman will .peak GIl 
"now Dangerous Are WiIcl Animals?" 
The S.A:Cer Club wiD meet at 5 p.m. Thursday in the 
Student l'-enter Activity Room C. Tbe poasibility of tumiDI 
soccer into a vanity sport wiil be 4jj~. Anyone in-
__ -'eel U< welcome. 
Olga P. Orechwa. assistant profeaor :.a RIIIIIian in the 
Foreign LanguaJ~ and Literature Dt"..-nnent. had lIII 
article enti~ .. Sotnikau: ByUu', ~,rcb f« a ........ · .. 
Imperative" published in Zapisy, ByekJn.auiao Institua: 4f 
Arts and Sciences, Volume 14, ran 19'17 • 
~jJ EV[g~ ON SPECIAL ~(Q)'\f~~ ~mlt TODAY AND TONIGHT! 
~-.~.~~ . 
.. ,,~ 
" . ~ ~<\,.·r GIN 
AND 
TONIC 
60~ 
THE AMERICA.: TAP 
51. S. lllinol. Aw •• 
NOUay IMftOYWI (5 .......... ""'*-"' .... ·) 
w. _l00I0 .. tor _ ..... friendly. _tid"'" ... e..c- Oft impor. 
_ ...... cI ............. , cIIft..-. cI OANVtII5. , ..... "". or ......... -
poa; __ idMIlor , ............. a---. 0.., or .............. , "..-
~ _II lie occepcted .... .,.. 10 _ •• pm. Of DANVt .. , 
... --' ....... lOIn. MclIn 5., -''''Vlc''-'ItJ~. 
Slice of 
pizza. salad 
and beverage 
$1.50 
Mon-Fri 
open Sunday. 
4-U 
PADRE iSLAND, TEX 
7 DJv~ - 7 I lIGHTS GONOOI1WrUMS 
Tan;, sMnni~, (~hing. baiting .. refa~in9 
7 days & 7 nights on the 
Gul/o/Mexico! 11 
Water front Condominium 
Accomodations. (2 bedroom-
6 person to a condo, full kitchen 
fatiliti,gs! ! !) 
Historic and scen!c locations 
throughout the Rio Grande Valley ere 
just minut28 from South Padre M:Jrina 
and Old Mexico with shopping, dining 
and sightseeing at its best. ' 
For further info call Student 
Activities, 453-5714 or Steve, 536-3393 
Sponsored by SGAC Travel 
., . .. listen: 
Its hi-fi week at 
lowells 
~citing savings on hi-fi systenls and famous name components 
The Basics 
This S~iem Is m..e high 
fidelity ~or those with a 
limit~ budget. Featuring 
the PIoneer SA 5500 n in-
~ tegrated amp with 15 wat· 
'>;L<_ " ts per channel. nns and no ' ',', ' :S7\ i'ftore than 0.5% T.H D. 
"'" 
The speakers are PkYl8I!l" 
,Pm;ect 60 A's higt. 21-
ftciency 8-inch 2 way bass 
reflex enclosures. 
. Together with the Pl-
1120. Turntable c0m-
plete with cartridge this 
system offers high per-
formance at a very low 
price. $249.95 
~~~. I..? } 
,..--
'0' 
~ .. ,-' . 
$894.00 Value 
$649.95 
r--------------~ Come In for the largest; 
selection of limited 
presslngs and direc.t-to-disc ' 
recordings In Souther,} 
DlincJz. 
."'~J" .......... $ 
AllT~e 1 
. MUSIC • 
Invtsiblr Is thr r,ay ADS best 
describes thr sound c
' 
,\. - l 
700 It-u:Ispeaken from ,,19 
clarity at the cymbals to the 
realism of !he ,Irums yorJ get aD 
the musk: the way It was 
c:neNd. The perfect "etch to 
these Is thr Scr1y·STR48OOSD 
stano n!CeMIr that Is c:onHt. 
wdvely rated at J5 walts rms 
and less than 0.1'" T.H.D. 1M 
STR~ features built In 
~FM decoding. a unique 
ao:nustlc ~ control 
end a super quiet phmo 
JIft8II'4). Combined WIth the 
PIcnINr f"...t ISO ~A!l"nl-alI.'" 
belt drMt bu'lfable canytng the 
CICIII1p8N ATX·3E ca'ftdge by 
Audio T tchnica. this .n.-rn 
wtII .,. you aI the music.' 
Nod*'9 maN, nochIngless 
$563 Value 
Quality 
Sound 
Th Onkyo TX·lSOO 
servo locked stereo 
receiver Is the heart of this 
S!I"item. 15 watts/chan. 
. with minimal discretion. 
$389.95 
servoIocked FM tuning 
and exceUent control 
features make this 
receiver a remarkable 
value. The RTR EXP·S 
speakers deliver crystaline 
highs and solid bass while 
ma;ntaining a compact 
si;!e. The Garrard GT.t5 
fully automatic belt drive 
record changer complete 
with a Shure M·93 E car. 
tridge tops off this system _ 
that offers Quality at the 
price of mediocraty. 
The 
Performer 
~ t··,· ... 1 Onkyo Is again chosen to p!)W\'r this system. This lime it 
is the TX4500 Quam l..ocI«'d (~ RecelI.er. The TX4500 boasts a healthy 55 watts/chan. min. 
and wry low distomon. WIth 3 
tape monitors. 2 phono Inputs. 
$1294.00 Valu~ 
$899 
and an external adapta switch, 
it Is OIW 01 the moSt versatile 
receivers in Its price~. With 
its accotouch system just tune 
the TX4500 near a station. 
reJease the knob. and a quartz 
crystal locks yo;: on station. 
The RTR 1(0) loudspeakers 
ccmbIne with this fine receiWr 
to !jIIe ~ perfurmance that is 
a.n:annv In Its smooth realism. 
DeIMrtng dynamics that were 
once ~ Oldy at many 
limes the price. The PhII.ipS 
GA-406 fuMy 1UkJmat'...c DC 
.-w rnoIOi ~ drio.-4 turntable 
complete wI~ the Audio-
T echnica .·1lEA cartridge 
c:ornpIetn this utraneiy hi!Il 
pw .... ".a system. 
Visit Our 
Hi~Fi EXPQ '78 
Fridat, fJc. Saturday 
5tuclcmt Center 
River Rooms 
SHURE 
,SPECIAL 
EVENT I SHURE, ~ nation's manber one cartridge 
manufacturer has been searching for the proper 
time and place to introduce tileIr revolutionary 
new product. The time is Friday at noon, and 
the place Is the SIU Student Center. So come 
witness and hear this breakthrouah. in audio 
technology at the Lowell Audio Hi-A Expo 78. 
Hi Fi Expo '78 
SIU Student Center 
Fiida~1II ~:.~day 
. FRI. &'SAT. 
FEBRUARY 24 &. 25 
12 NOON TILL 9 P~~{. 
LISTE~~ TO THE BEST SOUNDS 
l~OU EVER HEARD 
Hear the amazing RTRJDb 'systems trt-amplified stereo 
system featuring electrostatic ~t~, a special 
prototype midrange, and the one of a kind RTR 25 inch 
SUPER WOOFER 
TENTLOAD OF TlJRNTABLESl 
Come in and see th~ latest ~echnological 
advances in turntable and t6neann design. 
This Friday and 5aturday at the Student Center! 
·.BLew~~ 
198e~..,.. 
ANB IR9TT9I11 
HEAR. INVISIBLE SOUND 
US1T~ TO 11ft EXCITING LINEUP 
. OF ADS LOUDSPEAKERS 
WIN 
ONE OF THREE 
$125.00 C~ATRIDGES . 
TOBEGI"~NAWAY . 
REGISTER AT THE 
r7\\ aIJdio-technica~ ~ DISPL~ Y TABLE 
T-SHIRTS FOR 30 
RUNNER UPS 
QUESTION? 
ON:K:'YO.. . 
Personnel and find out why 
the Onkyo Quartz Locked and 
Servo Locked ReceiVers are 
a step ahead of the rest 
SEE THE GDPIONEER 
MULTIMEDIA SHOW 
Documenting the History of Recording 
SATURDAY ONLY 
ruE nAlii!::y:9.!o-~SUAL 
CARlRIDGE MINI-SEMINAR WJlH 
FACTORY ENGINEERS TO ANSWER 
YOUR QUESTIONS 
DISCOVER! 
SONY; 
VERTICAL FET AMPLIFIERS 
And why they are better! . 
Factory reps will fill you in 
200 T-SHIRTS 
To be given away, stop by 
the RTR demonstration for 
details. 
SPONSORED BY 
AFTEH mE SHOW 
STOP BY OUR STORE 
FOR S:"lPER DEALS 
712S.ILLIN()IS 
AFTER mE SHOW 
STOP BY OUR STuRE 
FOR SUPER DEALS 
-----~ .'~'~'.:.~. 
IN OUR STORE DURING THE HI-FI EXPO '78 
PRESENTING THE V .. FET 
SONY-
TA-5650 =..TEDS1£AEO 
"-'. • HI9"*f __ ~o'T_~_-
"""~",,"""'~ __ ."'IJII 
-.....".-
.""""'_C<IUOI"'O  _~ I>"O '> __ .... ,..._.....:!"t~ 
(IOwem_con«tn_t ___ *-'Y1O 
a_-"VFET • ~""~.2 __ 3 ... _t_ 
_.o1us2 ... _~ . 
• T _"'9 ... Z __ --.._ 
~&.~ 
· .....--...---. -"""--""0--""'Y-"""" _ • • 10-...- 2118/ __ _ .... __ 
.,,..,.,.,.. • ...,...,....., ~ .. i250,!IOOHZ _2 Si_ 
.".,.,.,.--
• '2d6'~ .. ....,, __ -.. 
WHATISA V,FET? SIMPLY PUT: 
It'l the only transistor that doesn't sound like _ 
transistor. It has been built for people who demand 
more than peat IOUnd. (We think. it'l dOler to per. 
feet). Critics have agreed that this new device has a 
softer, IOOre open sound than any u:nits near their 
price. which ha.~ been a p.~lem .. V.I'cU are expen-
live! So at Lowell'. we have deeided to make it as af • 
fordable as a "ood receiver with similar power. For a 
limited time only when you buy the TA 5650 V.Fet 
we win pve you the matchinl ST 4950 tuner ab-
solutely' 
FREE! 
SONT. 
ST-4950 =-:r=R 
'--
.MOSfET l"M4_ 
.~~~,.--.. ~ 
...... ~-­~l __ " • 
.FU_~ 
·~AfC •• 
.HI9I>_~ 
.c.-_  .I'IUS_~_""_ 
1uIIoI"!I_~"',"""'"""" .lro~~ __ _ 
.v..._·MIf>JI __ .. ___ _ 
... _-.... 
.~_I_~ __ -1iQN 
PHILIPS N 4504 GDPIONEER' Cl-F4242 -. 
Don't 
Forget 
7 inch Reel·to .. Reel 
-3 motors. 3 heads 
-DC seJVO din!ct drlve 
capistan 
-Full logic solenoid 
controls 
-SWlt in headphone amp 
SHOW DEAL 
$319.95 
Hi-Fi Expo '78 
at the 
Student Center 
FRUNT-AtTK", 
~'1'.:R.:O C.\.~E1'1'E m:CK WITH DOLBY .~:S.:. El. j 
Pioneer
9
s medium range ~.' .' t" /FL.. .' • II 
cassette deck featuring full - . Jd7"'.-:-
auto-stop in all modes and ~ _. 
Pioneer'~ exclusive "vertical bo~" SHOW SPECIAL I 
for easy In and out cassette loa<ting. 
• Signal-lo-noUce with Dolby on it! 62dB (over Mclb $169.95 
sta.ndanl and LH tape), with [Ioll>y off it', 1lI~ tiM!. iiZdIt NAV $225.00 
• Frequt'ney respo .. i8 30 to UkHz with mOOud, LH tape. 
harmonie distortion no IIIOnI dAan U~ {Od8} 
~ 
.... ...hia..Jilf~~a .... .'~ ). 
---- ----. -_ .. _--_._. __ ._. 
I 
HaldelDon d0t:8 not mention all 
of scandal in book, Dean says 
NEW YORK (AP~Formt'l' White HOlISe aide 
H.R. I~~man's book ~bout Watergate sheds 
IiUIe ~,ght on the subJect and suffehl from 
"CCJmtk'UCKB" omissions, according to one 01 
1M IIwin dlal'llcten in the scandal. 
Bernstein and Woodward wrote two Mst-
selling bOoks about Wate~ate, "All The 
.President's .'IIIen" and "The FlOat Days." 
r'OI"m1!l" White House eounsel John Dean said 
Haldemm', book, ''Th@ Ends 01 Pow1!l":' fails to 
mentillll lOIIle previously ftPOI'ted aspects 01 
\Valeraate. 
Dean. who has written his own book about 
Waleraate. "BliroJ Ambition," participated via 
satellite from Los Angeles in a taping of the Dick 
[avett SbotI for airing over the Public Broad-
cast S~~ •• It was Dean's testimony before the 
S«>nate Wateraate Contmittee which broke open 
most 01 the Wagerpae scandal. 
DiMona described Haldeman as lruthf..d by 
nature and "deep dOW1l a warm fellow" willi a 
good sense 01 humor. 
Wben Dean asked DiMona if he could l'IIise the 
question of Haldeman', "cOJi:'picuous" 
omissions in :-'is book. DiMona said. "On'?, if ( 
«:In raise the nmissions in your book. John.' 
One omission cited in Haldeman', book was 
the Nixon "enemies list.·· 
On the Cavett show with Ot-an, taped here 
Monday. were Carl Bernstein. who reported the 
\\ ateraate storY for the Washiri~ton Post along 
.. ith B.tJb Woodward. and the man who WJtKe 
Haldeman', book. JoIIeph DiMona. also a former 
Washington Pust reporter. 
Bernstein said Haldeman failed to "bring up 
any JIt'W points and say, 'Here's what really 
happened that you don't know abond.' And. 
clearly. he was in a position to know a numbt!r of 
these thing'.," 
Haldeman was chief 01 staff to ffJl"mer 
President Ri(hard M. Nixon. who ns forced to 
resign the presidency because of Watergate. 
White House ball tealn ready 
WASlllNG10H (AP~ ... 
~=-o~ 1::"I:r;:! 
~ otr-1hDu8hU .. already 
:: :"~t::::: 
,,1 .. '1 IDCIIt pubIicired IOftbaB 
~N •• doll't write ,nythin, 
Ib<Jut lIS." ~ Mark S. Wei~r, 
lIIanagPr 01 11111 White Howle team. 
;:':~ l:etC!:n'-=.:: 
pillS from all ~ the COUll-
1rY." 
Weiner. a Ilaff auiatan! 10 
Pruidenl Cart.r. deala witb 
prHiden"" appointmenll and 
tdlfduli'--WillllCiIeduIilIt 'he 
IP-::: :.. ... CIII'ries Ibr. Whia. ~
.. ~. 
Change CD"' 'blalu' 
~.cin« r_~ to launthin,llII1 
_ season m April. Weiner 110 'ar 
has set up a game heft thaI month 
Willi employees 01 WDIF Radio. 
Marion. Ohio. 
In 1917. risitingleams came from 
• far away .. Indianapolis and 
Atlanta. Prnsure aI busi_ bars 
the White Ho_ lltalwarts rrom 
hwh •. 
"MClSt 01 lIS are just out far the 
eh...-.:ise." Weiner reported. In lbe 
~ld ~th, lIowner. he let bis 
c:omlM titiv. jastind' IUrraCe, 
uyillf. that ID setting up the 1m 
IdIedfJle "we ~lJy want to 
play ,''- that beat ..... Jar." Ir. a _ stfttc:hiDg fnIIII April 
=I:~t:"'~w!":.= 
and Jolt Jot, 
A1lhough Carter is eIIthliliaslic 
aboutloflbaJl .. a form ;){ nert'ise. 
hf, never has played with 1M White 
IfoIBe «roup. One nil only ima«i~ 
1M hubbub M'd cause Wft'e he 10 
show lIP II _ N lhe pqblic: parll 
daalllClllds the leam uses. 
Th& president conlin" his 
playing-he'sa PIlcher-to gams in 
his hometown aI Plaillll, G •.• and at 
~U=~:~.:!'~~. Mari~, 
That C:;rter and brother Bm)" 
another n!IUIar at gams in Plains. 
.-e hotly competitive canno. be 
doubled. During _ GUlinl there 
last IlUlllmer. the brothen. who 
al_ys play for oppoemg teams, 
bt'eamellO healed in ~ing about a 
disputed puleul that Billy hauled off 
!WId , ...... a glow at ..... prestdett 
Cabin iever? Talk to tr4ees 
'""- the ........-.. ~iIiIII 
10 relate to. 
"But ,. wiD baVf: to be Ib .... '-
minded to lID ;!." !:~ ... ... 
ned, "You :nast n"; eel em-
barrassed if ~ eal ......... ,. 
1II)'ina -.etJli1ll sweet tt a b'W. 
"And it may __ a rrr.--.tIous 
IIIq to dIM" lCImetllillg about 
,aur.;eif. like a hairstyle, but It caD 
KtuaI1y have • prof""" effect OIl 
i:f.~-ima" :-tJeIl ,. haft the 
Greeabei'l sa'd It i. not. Uft-
commoa durin, a severe and 
reIftItJesa willler far f_ilies 10 
IIUI:CUIIIb to a state 01 retreAion. 
''11IeJ rewert .... tbe JOUIItl dliid 
stace ID which IIIrJ feel powerI_ 10 
dluptJtelr-m.unent. 11Iey feel 
isolated and c:ut off frum lbeir 
ftluiar stimuli. 'I1Ie:Y are forced into 
I'f'IatiOnsbip& with family _bers 
that are hughl with eonfIiclS that 
can erupt into quarrels leading to 
violent beh.vior. Cases of wife 
bNtiJIp and child abuse ,eaeralIy 
increase." he said. 
Grt'ellberg uid be believea there 
IbouId be more teJnisioa programs 
and ~ articls aimed at 
educalinl shulins IIow Ihelr 
emotiona are affect" by the bad 
_Iller. 
"The public needs 10 understand 
thaI it is nonnalto {eel fruslrated 
~..e oIlbtt Ion&. bard winler." 
Irsaid. . 
c.............~~.,... 
te:~~e ~. 
t e•c,. 
500 E. Walnut at Wall 
Carbondale 
c-..~-.,_. __ .... _ 
-- • aa.CCMJI'IOIII ••• 
IIIItIOW\. CIIIlIIU COUfIOII • 
~i 
2O~OFF: 
• 
• 
CHW 
NowatWendt,·s • 
Old FashlOfWd Hamhufge>' • 
ttus;rW:::= 10 • 
meaty Ctuli Oftft ~es • 
hItruwy .. ,.... • 
.l WalnltIlN : 
. Carbondale • 
.":::::===.1 
-- • aa.COOPoN __ • 
_lOW\. CMIlIIU COUfIOII • 
.i 
2O~OFF: 
CHW 
Now at w-dy's 
Old F~ioned Hamburgers 
thes coupon entities you 10 
20C off Wendy', neh. 
meaty Chili Offer n .... es 
f.wu.ry 14. 1m 
!iI!!Il"'IlN 
CIrboctdale 
"'fSENT COUfIOII WIIEII OIUIIIIIG 
---------. 
-~I' TIME IS RUNNING OUT! rran 111 
HAYING lIIOUau 
omlNG 
AUTO INSUIlANCI? 
Coli us, we will Insure 
all drivers, Compar. 
our autn rates 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
St2W.Main 
COfbondaIe. 1162?O1 
FRANK tt. JANILLO 
1IroIl.,. 
Ph. .11/.57.11" 
It won't be Ion!; now until that ImpQrtant ewnt. Is It 
getting close to your frim<fs birthday, anniYersary. or 
!Pd'..oatIon? Tel them l/O.I can!! by wishlr>g them 
('~tulatlons. 
Vou can do this by pIaca-q Smile Today At... in the 
Daily Egyptian. When l/O.I teD someone l/O.I care by 
wishing them congratulations. thi!y are happy. 
Dool wait. come in ~, to a:9 Daily E~ of· 
b and place ~ SmIle lortay Ad. Hurty, becat.L-A! 
time is runrmg~. 
• 'Daily~?!! J 
Indochinese refugees get help 
in society integration process . 
.,.,..., ........... 
A teem cI inItruI:taI"I at sru .. 
lMdIiJIt Indodl__ Mupee ill 
Seulhem DliDoiS the buic: _iDa tIM!f 
IIeed to i~te iDto AlIH!!riraa 
1IDCiel1 and becGIne telf~_ 
"OM of the maia problems lit-
wlwd with lOIIIe of the I Laotiaa. 
cambodia. and Vietnamese) 
nfutleel Is lllat tIM!f can't ipellJIt 
Enililll:' :H1id Stephen· J. 
f~lIumiidler. .ad of tile In-
dodIL_ Deovelopment Pracram. 
"And it'l! ,,_"I'd to let a job if you 
can't speak ~ lanpa .... 
11!at', wily tile prGII"am. lItarted 
last Ncm!mber ,. a JIIlrt of SlU's 
Evaluatioll ami DnelopDletllal 
Center. w .. ~dfttecL 'it)ecenter Is a 
C~biH~~ i:tltut~ni"enity's 
Tile effort _ aimed at bIatiJII 
r4lfutl_'lanpaleskills to the point 
.,here thPy can fuuclillD and let job8 
that will provide U!o>m W:d'I mere 
than enouah to merely 1All"Yive. 
Schumadler said. 
May 01 the estimated 130 In-
dOt'btnese refuleea In Southere 
UIiJIGis wash dishes or bus tables: a 
few othfoTs are OR welfare. 
SclllllMcher said tJ;e procram Is 
IIrIpiDl them prepare far better 
='~.~~~'::-C:= 
them from ... reeipieata to ta-
JIIlyel'S," 
Instruclar Sa,.... ~lay said 
the MUIi_ are "people who have just _ ct.sability-they caD't ipeIIk 
Enalish." 
"My main objective." he said, "Is 
ID deftlop students' VOt'abularies 
and canversatiGnal skilla." 
Cla5aes meel for 20 hours a week at 
the center iD Carbondale's dty 
aovermnent COl'\pIeIl lID the eat 
Bide of 1II'im. InstruetCll'S are per-
mitted to structure their c.Iaaa the 
"cia~:,fi~ be divides his 
daa sesai_ into lIree JIIlrts. 
He .aid lIis students work oa 
.... mmar~ far tvo bours al 
a stretch, then reacl~ from a 
~5elJ~~: r!,~'" .. ~:: 
..... 1'U .... adraacect 10 hia/ler 
~,m;.= ....... apend 
8IIouI 4S IIliDuls 01 ac:b elsa iD 
~~:er~~ 
:...-------~:.: .•....... -.:6J 
a..otian refugee Xiong Ko concentrates on his study 
of English In a ~a.ss offered at the Evaluation and 
Developmental Center. A team of Instruc10n is 
conducting the clasaes to help some of the 130 
estimated Indochfnne refugees In Southern Illinois 
successfully Integrate Into society. 
There are about 10 .imllar C".:e-stu ~: .= 
beca_ we were able to '1JUl It 
toaetllrr' by drawinl from various 
fwIdiDI -.n:es," ~ said. 
The federal permnent recently 
earmarlled $10 milli_ for 
edlratiGnal proarams far MUI-
and part oil the funda far the 
~ ___ fromthe 01 Heallb. Ec ... :ahDll Welfare tJIroaCb the Dlinoia Of-
fice 01 EducatiaD. 
'it)e minoia Farmert' UDioa kicked 
in 138,000 and proaram autharities 
are aaticipaliq a S50," anmt from 
the 1 __ • Office OR Manpower 
and HumaD Development. 
The minois Department of Public! 
Aid provides financial lISIistance to 
refugees who piKe their children ill 
dIiJd care facilitiea _bile tIIe7 al-
tII!IId Itllool . 
Pe....- enrolled ill the pnaram 
ranee tram 17 lOa ~ olDIe. but the • .,.. ia __ here iD the 
upper 2Os. accordiDl to 
Schumacher, 
Bing statue plans snag 
........................ 
!COYONE'Si 
SPO"~NE, WA!Oh. CAPI-
Spokane City Counc:il .... I'1ID into a 
-. ill ita .,.t .. n to erect a statue to 
~ late BiDl CnMby. 
The at,;'" park board has pen 
canditioG~1 approval far the statue 
10 br erect..od iD Riverside Park. bill 
the plan Is (,Glllingent on a fWHI-
raising ct:ive and approyai of 
~~It. 
Counc:iJIuD Vaoce EftrIOIl. who 
• • 
• • ie-II US '~. r:.~1! 
:'upi 4..: 
: 5-f9-0118 r:~: 
: 549-0119 t' ': 
: 549-0110 _~ . '~1': 
,-. ....-....... ~. 
~ ..•........... ~ ....... , 
~~~ ~~~"'j," • .. .. 
C.rbandlll --.;;?-'-~.~-:-- .. .. 
. Jaycees ~ 
Colden Chetis' 
* .-
.. 
.. 
.-
.-
.-
.-
.-
* po!'.!!:; A Group 27 Area Merc"lants .. 
y ............ -.y .. c.lw ...... o...r '150.00 : 
................ ...,.11 .... 
.. FREE-NOPURCHASEREQUIRED ~ 
~ ~=r':o=~~:: nems & Meals -Entertainment ~ 
.. -Service For Your Car eA Real Budget Stretcher .-
.. STAY CLOSE TO ·YOUR·PHONE YOUR NUMBER MAY fiE CALLED" 
.. ORtOoaIIICAU.S2f.,14I9 t11%W ..... ~.. lit-
« ........... ~ ................ . 
• .............. ,......, .• 1m 
Billiards 
MERCY 
this Thursday Night 
Joe Uberto . Piano 
Buddy Rod~ • Stu 
o Darvell Sam\.leJs . Drllrns ~ N~~ lex Valk . Bass (\o/\.b 
cP London Branch· Trumpet ~~ 
Dart TourJ'I.ament Tonight 6:30 
Happv Hour Special 4-8 daily 
5t OLY draft with any sandwich.,lIIIlmSl •• 
THE COLONEL IS NEW~ 
STORE IN C.4RBONDALE 
.... .... 
Englisl1 Style Fish 
Delicious Sandwiches 
................................. 
..... ofCOUt'M our ......... 
"_4' Lid"'" 000II 
Conveniently located near Ace hardwQl"e 
113.1. Main 
417.aM "rs.11·t 
I 
BY POPULAR 
DEMANDI 
BY REQUEST, WE'RE REPEATING SOME OF OUR MOST POPULAR 
SPECIALS OF RECENT MONTHS I 
OUR HonEST SYSTEM v 4LUE ~VERI 
G/JPIONEER' Pioneer's SX 450 stereo receiver. Matrecs 102 efficient 10",2 way speakers 
dependable BSR changer. 
IN-DASH 
a'A-FM .. TRACK 
CAR STEREO 
J.LL MODEL 871 
il~""PXJ.Tr.o: S ... 
You'D be clauled and deli,hted by 
the clean. cmf). powerful MUIJcf. 
fatww incrude PTeciH Manual 
Tunin,. AM IFM Switch. 
LoeallDUtance 8witc't. ChGnnel 
and SteNo Indicator Li,hta. 
Procrorn ReplNlt. Dial·tn-Door 
Loo4inB. Fita even the arnafla' 
cora. 
Dim ....... : ',,"lIx5W'1,,··W. 
By Popul.r D ..... nd ••• 
ONLY $2 99 $~V.90 
SAVES14l.9. 
Neve., before have you been able to own 
such a big, clean sound at such a low price. 
The system is built arountf the 15 wutt per channel 
SX 450 with sensitive tuner &: many useful features. 
played into the Matrecs 102. 10" 2 way design with 
powerful bass &: brilliant highs. Also included is BSR 'Jt 2260 AG 
outomati,; turntable I 
SANSUI'S 6060 MEANS 
POWER PE.IH"ORMANQI GDPIONEER C1'-f212'1 PIIONT-I.OAD 
CASf,lTTlDECKI 
- '.-. . - . '. : .;. . .. ~-
... H ........ ... ~ 
_~- I!~ :'--:--,{ .. ~ B , 
ONLY 
SAVES", 
List 
Price 
$420 
The 6060 is one of the moat versatile. high 
performance receivers we've eve)" .tocfted: 
40 watts per channel. low/hi,gh jilters. mic 
moo", .. more. 
~~ 
By Popular Demanci 
R'HILE THEY LAST I 
Don't miss out on an op-
porturity to b:"y the be.~t­
sellina cassette d~cll in 
history! HurrY Quantltl .. 
LI",I'" 
SHURE 
M71U Phono Cartridge 
Reg. 
144.50 
WE GIVE YOU MORE SOUND .FOR LESS MONEYI 
MUIDAU SHOPING aNTI. 457-1375 
HURRY! SALE ENDS SA TURD .. '" Y. FEB. 25th 
Union, management meet 
to seek end to coal strike 
Bya.rtA.""'" 
,.. ....... w .... 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Labor Secretary Ray Marshall eaUed 
unHln and management together wednesday as the 8d-
ministration tried once more to produce • negotiated settlement 
iD the ~ay-oJd coal Itrike. 
Marshall arranged the a:-argainq session after the United 
Mine Workers union gave a C',001 reception to the BituminouS Colli 
Operators Association's ea11 for bindi .. arbitratiGn andaa im-
mediate return to work. 
Union officials.n but Ipored tM ~ and the UMW's • 
member bargainiD. council was expected to formally reject it 
during a pre.barglUDi .. sPSSion with MarshaU. . . 
A key mstrict leader of "'Ie union told ~~ that. b~ 
arbitration would deny unioa members thc?ir c:oastitutional 
right" to vote on a contraCt proposal. Kenneth Dawes, an 0p-
ponent of UMW President Arnold Mill~, also. said ~ 
executives were "pif.1eaded people who will not Sit down m good 
faith and negotiate. ' 
Dawes' statements emphasized the split in the ~ .and the 
tenuous grip that Miller holds over the membership. Miller has 
not commented on the BCO A's c:aU for arbitration. 
Askf!d about the prospt!':ts for • settlement, M~ ~d ,~ Wbit~ House briefi .. , "1 bopt' for it You can't teU at th~ pomt. 
But presidential pn!SS ~~tary Jody . Powell. ~ting the 
strike's worsening ecoaOllUC Impact. said the pernment 
"c:a.,not permit the sblemate to continue indefinitely." 
Meanwhile. there were reports that • major coal producer was threa~ k, break from the 130-member BCOA and negotiate 
its own settlement with the lDlion if the associatiGn was unable. to 
~.Jen ~otiate a striJre.ending agreement. A large ID-
t producer, Pittsburg and Mi~y Coal MmqlDc: .• 
reached a tentative agreement With the UJUOII on Monday. 
The threat of sucb actIon by • BCOA member :-"1'e8SeS the 
pressure f:!l ~ organization to end the impasse. 
The White H~ has warned of government Interventim-
possibilities h)""!Dtioned are the seizure of the mines or • back·to-
work court order-to end the strike later this week. 
'.' 
..#' • 
BuggedDu, 
Although the snow Is slowly melting, the the problem ~ perking his car on alnCM'd 
number of perking spaces on campus Is of snow IOUth of the Communications 
limited. This driver devllII!d • lOIution to BuI~lng. (Staff photo bV Rich Malec) 
. .. .................•... : 
Elderly food program granted i COVONE'5 i 
873,287 for nutrition plan! : 
:w ...... flOOI' ,.rt .... : 
The Golde. Gooee Nutrition 
Propua _. receaLIJ .,..aecl a 
~ It. Obliapr. director 
of the Department OIl AcinI .... .,. 
flS.., iD fedenl fUDdl will be 
PvaI to die IJ"OtVmD to pnm:te 
.-boa County'. eIderlJ penoM 
with 10- eaR autriti0u8 IIINIB. 
The project. IpOII8I'ftd by the 
Cubondale Cou.cit o. lM 
: .... ty ............. : 
: •• ny ............. : 
: 549-0ilB : 
: 549-0719 : 
: 549-0710 : 
• • .............•.........  
nli,lOis River ice slows traffic 
go to a party on us, 
Gay People'. Union 
MOYE to aeek aid 
for family after rll'e 
"nIe MobiliutioD of1!.-uer Ef-
fort (NOVE) wi!; coDec:t food. 
clothin8 or ~ ror • family 
-'- home _ destroyed by fire 
Stalay. • 
'I'be Crites FamiI1. formerly of 
CraI Spriap .... Lake of EtIYpt 
IDduda two lirla. 118M 5 yean; 
_ IIDCIIIdIL ~ Who wish to 
dDaIIIe it-. c.. drup doaetionI off 
ill die Studeat c.. ActiYities Of-
fice.. 
The Name 0/ 
the 
Game is 
D.E. 
Classi/ieds 
~ \ ~ 53~un 
It 
~ 
.. 
10 p.m. - 2 a.m. 
saturday, feb. 25 
new life center 
913 s. illlno;s 
FREE="ts 
D.J. TO SPIN RECORDS. 
BRING ALBUMS FOR DANCING 
Live Entertainment This Weekend At 
·C~I2I2I~' 
Featuring-
"McDaniels" 
Playing Friday &. Saturday Nites IIp.m ... 4 a.m. 
$1.00 Cover Curse 
Don't ?viiss Them! 
On old Rt. 13· Near Murphysboro 
. ....... ~ ..... ", ....................... -- .......... -~""'~ \._ ... ~ ........... , ... .. 
BiologUt: Area weather 
has not harmed wildlife 
This Friday Night at 
THE RAMADA'INN 
Don't Miss Our Mid. "We probabl)' ... a few, but 
NOUlh wHl pull lllrolliia to 
rer.r.:'~=t= ~ ft' IGft to be too ..... Speci.al Seafood Menu! SeVeral Delicious Seafood Items r~ 1hiI 7"1', IJI'O¥idinI _ 
doll', bage additiMal heavy ___ ::~~period llVEENTERTAINMENT to Choose From. 
~=~rn.::= In::~ 2400 W. Main 
and imr;:::eots. preYenting Wl.nter Star in Carbondale ~1adI0I=::~= 549·7311 
periodI 01 time IIillallqlllltie plants 1~====;;~!;';;F.;!!!~====;i and ..... tile iJ.IIance 01 oxygea is the watf'f' that • neceuary to IUItaiR fISh life. 
"Last rear we bad a ftIII-tili 1ft WIPa ...... --.. 81 .... mllll1 el the --U impowldment":' ._..... ... _ 
Battered wonten get help PllllnI 
'!be Womea'. Ceater. - W. Freeman in Carbondale. offers 
ranporarJ shelter to battered women in the area. says Kathy 
Stathos. director of the Womea's Center. 
"Wife or IR~ in Carbondale is mlWe Jerious aad 
W'idesDreM than moat people realize." Statholl said. 
In October _ November. the Womea's Center provided 
~ and counselinl for about 25womea who had 
The Women'. Ceeter prcwides temporary shPIter for battered 
warnell for tbrfe days. It ill one of foar shelters in lUinois that 
a&fs temporary hcMinI for battered women. Stathos said. 
"What u.e.e womea reaUy aeed is • half ... y house where 
dIey caD ., for • rew IRODtba while they caD put their lives 
back I~." .. added. 
OfflCio& to give away manure 
•...................... ~ i !~Ofll!!! I 
• 
s...7SU _____ -_or. 
A'.. -. ~~. .. 
•••••••••. !'j;- , ••••••••• 
I • 
• 2 roB 1 pllll SAI.II I Ii . Buy 1 Pizza-Get \he next smaller pizza free. I 
Address; "'""-ott. notvelidon ~ 
I '7IIW.-"" pezza • I J4t.7SU ExpiqlIon Date: ... , I 
·41;-.~-:.7. ........... ;"' ....... • 
i_rlid~ . 
o ....... And the OlympIa Brewery 
Proudly Presents the 
SALUKI VICTORY PARTY 
with a Salute to the Athletes OJ The WeekI 
SW Athletic Director 
.au .. "" 
wUlpresent 
Salulds ,. 
the awards to lraclley • Kevin and Sue. 
"............ .... ...... Gymnastics Basketball 
Oly Give-A-Way All Night Long 
.Olympia mini beer coolers ... Olympia Stocking hats 
* Olympi~ Gold T-Shirts * Olympia ·mu~.$ 
.• Olympia Gold Foam Flyers 
* Free AdmlssJon with SIU I.D •• 
In the Small 8a, 
............. 011 Stryder *LutNlte 
II!-.q .~ ,) 1": , 
.~ -'- ..... ~ _._ •.... _---- ... _ .... .".,_ ... -..<.- ......... 
I 
j 
i 
t 
.. 
DulYFDPtian 
"...~~- .. ....--
... -.. ........ _'·ltIInI"'r'ftt-.,.,. AIf> 
~-----...- ... 
__ ....... __ 1Iw_0I 
... ___ .  _01 ... . 
__ ........ If_ .. ... 
---...... ,..-.. _-... __ ,_1: ..... __ 
cdMioa ..... _ "". _ 
n. Dol" If«ypf ___ -.",-... 
--.--....,--.. .... _01 __ ............. __ 
.~ ... --- ... -dlP _._-
___ 01 '"- __ -.. ill .... 
...,..,...._ ..... ..,--
....... ~-.--. 
- ... .-.... ----=,-:-;;-~.r_ ::::-; 
- .. --.... -
... . ,~_ .. . _ .... 1IIt V- __ .. . . 
.... --'_ .... DdJ~_ 
--..... -----... ....,-----.~ .... _01 __ ......... .. 
---""""' ... ----.. . 
..... -
n._...- ..-,..,, __ 
... ~ ............. -,,~ a.....I __ 
0... 0.,-11_,... wwd .. __ •.• 
-r- 1lIon-"'- ,... -. ,.r .. 
."... .. F_ v.y.--e _,.. -. ,... 
., 
".. """ _ -.,s-t ...- po .. ...t ,... 
... ~ 
• t..."'"'_o.,. ....... ,...~ 
,... .... 
~ ... -..[JIop ...... ,...-,... 
day. 
---~ .. - .. -...... .. ---__ r-.-rIlO ....... -'>rollioPfer t"' __ 01_.~ n.... .. 1 
.......... _-..-..'" " ........ .... _...... _.............-
(.-.or ..... _ .......... loP petd ..... 
..-alW"f' .... .(" ~pt fer I~ ... ~I. WI1_ 
-,....tIt 
11'73 FORD PINTO STATION 
~~ r'tb Elm. Mariao. 
38I2Aal. 
I't BlIICK SXYLARK. P 8.. p.I .• 
:::: ~ ~l~ ... GI' best 
38IOAal. 
l-t'13-D-A-TSUN--~--am_fm.-- .... ~ 
=':='f~~ e9111iDp.. 
3III5Aal05 
..... & ... ., .... 
QUALITY SEAFOOD /IT 
~ IIril'a Fur ...... 
...... caD: ........ -.vi" 
WATERBED, MAHOGANY 
~"'-"'.""" .... pIMI. 1m D."W, IIut lis.
ttne ...... MN1II .............. 
a:GD. 
MfOII5 YOU IU'( ".,., AUOtI), 
vao 011 I'IIClfISSICINA MUSIC 
~ AN'IWI4OI. o..ot 
MTH~""" 
....... 
.. _'N .. Glad Y_ 0Id1 
PIC1:'IEER SX·990 RECEIVER and 
Pio;.eer sa.w rewrll. ...... 7M 
uti!· 5:30. 
PIONEER TX .. 100 AM·'" stereo 
tuner, 2 YllU'IJoId, $140._. CaD ~ 
.., after I ,.m. 
~1. 
Pets& ..... 
AFGHANS. HERR tN. , AKC 
brindles ftftIJent line. 1& weeD.. 
'I50.GI' .... fIIIf« ...... 
-.e.\IU. 
1I_IOIAIIOOKS& 4INnI 
Cln'STAl PIlISM PINDUUMt 
fMOl CMOS ANO IOICIS 
MfTAJlI'ItA'llltkACiS 
"·SMON. n.uAl. 
J1I"~ ... _ 
FA .... 
FOR SALE PIANO. KAnbaO 
~-=~t==~ ~I" 
FOR RENT 
_IG la ..... 
foeLIASI 
21D1tM.. MAt« flmtAS 
I ft.lIASf IIQlMIO 
NO PITS 
••• 1 __ ...-_n ...... 
:n~~~~~ ~ Et~~ UNFURNISHED, ONE 
l'\"prwritf'l' F. ..... IIIII!'. 1101 N. BEDRooM..-m-t.niIaI*t 
~::'~=-~~D Monday· ~ l; ... ~-=:-- eat 01 
• B3272AfltM(' ....... 
; ".... .. o.itp ~ Fewry a WIt 
APAItTMENlS 
---too ............... 
---
---
-,,-t.I.U ... 
.... -...... 
-'"'-.... 
---
_ .. ----. 
--
_IV_ 
--
a.-... 
ONE BEDROOM APARTMEld at 
'-is PartE available IIardl 12. 
Call 54Nl1$ w m ..... 
3MAbtGr. 
CARBONDALE MOBD..E HOMES 
baa. few bGmes Ie renL No pets. 
free but 18 and fnn SIU (7 = 
ciUJJ). NGnb JIi&tnra1 ~l2i 
CARBONDALE. II K'" bedroom IDGbiIe bame tuS.- _th. Owa r .. ~ ~~,.-.. available 
..mel. 
NO . ." PLEASANT VAlLEY. l· 
=-=~:V=: 81 .. 
10 MINUTES FROM CAMPus. Camtria. Mow ill _. Itart reat 
Marc:b 1. 2-bdrm. unfunaisbed w· 
applicances. S .. O.OO. no ~I. 
............ .....-
A •• A"'1SIt 
N'!'l" IN PIlI5ON.1WUN 
2-4 AT 
-' 1'I ... u..-AVL 
AmNTION 
AUDIO 
MARKETING 
STUDENTS 
K ....... I Dodd S~ Cen-
., can offer you 0 
challenving and NWQrdint 
career when you groduo" or 
port tfme .,.toyfMt\t _. 
w. are 0 growing. youthful 
orvoniaotion with 0 strong 
eommltment to the audlo.ln-
dustry. 
Stop In and apply at oUr Cot-
bondale Stare or .Mf'd 
resume to Mr. Joftft Selby. 
Kemper I Dodd Stereo. Town 
Plaza Shopping Center. Cope 
GlranIeou, Missouri 63701. 
BAltTENDER WANTED. "APPLY ill,..., after, p.m. Jim', Pilla. 
. BEICl. 
. SERWCES 
O~D 
=l~~~ KIn ftciejt,. 
~1~ I~------------------~ 
-, t-ELP WANTED 
AYOII 
Wt. ....... ~ • ..., 
.......... ..., 
IAIIM~ 
wmeCASlffOSI'MIt 
WA.- ....... _--.-. 
f ...... '-'" ..... __ ,. - • 
........ ,., ............. ..... IOAM"""--...... 
.... AN A8OIIIION? 
CALL US 
e.c... WIlt c.e'" 
ANt to,.. yau h'augtt CIiS .... 
........ ~yau~ 
CIIIUN8Mng of .., duratlcIn. 
~ ........ 1he~. 
Sf Aft STRtJCIC!-Why DOt be • 
rr~~ ~~'.c::n:::~r;: 
~ h' __ liIa Qil Joel, 541-
"77. MFt15 
Sl"PPORT VIDEO ART. ArtIst 
IMs pell'llll 10 doaate wnnInted L .... 457-87-«eep Iryq. 
.1Sf'lGl 
~~ :::t.':a..~ i 
pili foocl. caD --- 3I24F* 
VOLUNTEERS WANTED roR 
~::..:.~~~~ 
~Nl~~arw.-s 
""1. 
LOST 
AUCTIONS • 
& SAliS 
fEE.RS WANTED 
... -CHl-DAUIX .... 
tOCHlCA4O'1...,...· 
t.-. Fri. 2 Po .. • ..... Sun. 
$25.00 1OUH01'1tII (S.W. STOP) 
CALL ..... " 
a. ... M',9'_oA.. 
"'N"'_~_, 
""+,,.. A.M ...... .. ." 
..... ;.,.r-. ., •. ~ 
... S-e/....." ..., HIII6.. .--I _ _ 
..... 
You can find 
most any~h;ng 
in the 
D.E. 
City debates Nazi's clubhouse use 
WASHINGTON IAP)-Prr .. I~ 
Cart«' _ked Cm~ ;.ca Wed-
aesday ~ autbcrize a.' S1.'.4 biUiaa 
p:GIl'Am he said _Id '"provNle 
jobs and 1rllinin(C oppor~ •• ti fles for 
- f_ UliIlD Amer ....... •• 
The money. earmarll6' far the 
1979fiKat year that begins ... Oct. 
1. would represer.l an i'~R of 
.J .. ~._curreal.,eMing for 
Sllt'h IICmnbes. 
This plaDned il:ereue _ an-
DouneN previously wbeD .IM 
presideal submitted his bodget 
pMIII08aIs for the next fiKat Y'v. 
L, • special message to CmlJ"l'!SS, 
{arte.~ empbasUed his plaa would 
be aimed at llefping the hardC'o.-e 
'--'pIoyed and wou/d expand and 
exlenci 'or four years the job-
ereaUBI ,rogramof the Com· 
preheasift Employment and TraminC Act. _ to expire Sept. 30. 
Molt of the jot. in lhe CETA 
::fa-:-~.~:d=: 
laIdIer ~ides aDd '-Pilal ~BS. 
The Carter propoaI also provides 
far 12.3 biUioo to be spenl in fiscal 
1979 em CODliDUiDI a t.oad range of 
.....- aimed a' ~ JOGIII pecJple. 
A _ element In the ad· 
~-==":a~-='''':: 
wbich '~.I priyale ........ ,.,. 
~-!.t'be~-:: 
developilll ...... job tniDiDC aDd 
atber pUeev •. "II1 opporttmibes With 
private firms fur )'tIUIII r ~ and 
other parUeipants." 
Another lIP.' i'elllUre WOUld let up 
a SO.OOD-job .ierloMtntioa projeL't 
aimed al weit_ ff'tipients. Carter 
=-~ConO::1:~= 
system. this eould be apanded to 
emllrwe 1.4 million warkers who 
otIwnrise would have to rely em 
weifa,.. benefits. 
Caner aalred ~ 10 eOllIinul! 
125,00It public terVic.'e joN. but With 
• - proviaiOD that, IIartinI ill 
.. pubHe aerviI:e jobs wouJd be 
cut back iD aood times ... ex-
paDded quiekl, WbeD WMIII-
pIoyIIWIII riIs. 
He notM lhat last )'Mr. "even 
wtlile u.nemp1oymectl was falling to 
few pernat among white males 
aIIoge tM .ce of 20. it was rising-
front 35 to 38 perceul-.moaa black 
...,ers.. .. 
Indiana power cut 
88 coal dwindles 
. ., ............. .... 
Ita die ..... activated _ ad-cIUoaaI.....-.- aDd prep.red to 
__ coal ,. tile finl time from 
~ miDs. IDIIana's RCUId-
..... utility --S ..... , It 
will impose maadatorr ",weI' 
cutbaeU em Frida,. 
Indiana .. Mldlilaa EIectrie Co., 
MrYiIII 35t.. netomen in IS 
_tbe •• twa COWlties. Aid ita 
....,&, is IbriDIliDI raster .... 
-t:M~wfIoR sena area indudos 
tile cUia of SoUIh Bead aDd Fort 
'/I':.sM. WiD be the !bini bit utilit, ia 
mdiaM 10 1111,.. eatbadls after 
~"t:~ -:-~~ ofllae:!. 
"reed elf'etrie company. and 
H--" EnertIY. Mrnlll 17 rural 
=:..~aJ::at~ 
last weekend. 
Thursday's word puzzle 
t F ... 
eDry.'u" 
_1eS .,._._ 
140weJ 
lIe..-. 
....... -?eCocllMY'. 
-present .. 
1'''emaneJ 
t9Far. 
20N A_I,,-
.... " 
:PI Cernl 
I 
J 
7 vie for Shipley's seat in Congress 
I . 
By e'artes Il-'rta 
AUKla'M Presl Writer 
'I1Ie ~ retII'eIMnt of Rep. 
c-ae 5111,..,., D·m .• hal produl:ed 
a flood ctl ~ candidates fur 
Ihe~l_t!!'_of 
fll\aois' UIrf!e aouthemmc.t 
~. 
Meumbent .... MelviD Pnc. 
.. Paul 81-. both Demorrata. 
.. aeebll@ re-elec:tiaa ill the other 
... cliItrie.a. ~nd SimOD .... lID 
..".....tiOD in tt. Mate', Marcia 21 
pr;m.", .l«tiaD. 
Pnee.12.11 the dun 01 tile Dlinois 
eon,ressiOllal deletation.. He il 
Ieekia& his 11th couec:ulift HollIe 
term from the 23rd District. which 
IDc:IudeI the East St. Louis area. 
He was aa Army carponl iD 1944 
when he leamed he'd beett elected to 
Ilia flnt term. Now ... cbairman of 
the House Armed Servicw Cum-
mlttee. he II a major fador iD the 
=~~~merica's mUila", 
Hil pri' . .try oppoaent Is no 
:~v~:.==::r~ 
unseat Price in If76. 
DnIaovac, of Granite Cia" has 
been a restaurant operal. ill the 
area and. like Price. supportS • 
... , military. . 
v!:n -.: :~ :e H= ~ nominal_ to OPPJN :.=.~ ~~m'iI-otd':M~I:CI~ 
Germany in effarts to establi!ll a John T. AndmIon. 53, Is iD dIarp o.tIville, Matt_ ,,"CI EHi~am 
_lei empiTe. oftlwoffkeofhouallllandbuikBn,1 Shipley. 50, .r"" sllt'nH ,,f 
No _ has ~e ' .... anl to In the Illinois Department of Local Rid11and COWII)' in lilt lal~ 1!I5i~ 
~e 81moa', smpaip fur a Govwmnent Affairs in Sprilllfleld. when he hiftd his wif"',, brollw-r. 
third term mm the 24th District, Hil opponent, Lyndle C. Coudt. Donald Watson of Oln"Y. ,,0 I 
::~~ieB~ sUIte's moat :::cte in ~~a :.=":'~.:': -:.~, a f~r oil field _rllE'f 
_~ ~1'22e~~~_. <;~,~.!! IOciaI H!'.ael'VatiYe. That mealll 1 beaime Shipley'S acimimSlntl\'e 
... rr_.. "-VU<K UI 1M _. no. thiN! Caa,reu should quit throwinl assntant when the lherifl wm 10 
ill 14!':O wilen he defeated Republlnn a_y laxpayers' doll:!" and I'm CellI.,.. ie a951. 
enlineer Peter J. Pri .... of Car- IOciaUy .P,i~ forcecl busint aud Opposin, Watson in Ih • 
boDdale. lUa CtIIIU'al. Demorralic primary aft' Til\' nlhw 
A IlCale employee tram Marial -,~I.pIeJ" _Isicm not to eeek re- Tbul M.. of Char~an' David H,1i 
aud a retired naval ..miltf'd m ... " .-.-tiOft ~ht a flood of can- ... -':"Ilal "'_... 'D__ . 
from cam ..... -:e iIr.tttiJr, for the didalea fur his 22nd Dilltrid .at.~" e""" •. "IIT1_OAT, 33. of 
------------------------------------------------Job Interviews It Rich 
The roDowiag are oeampul job 
InterYiewa Kbeduied • the Caner 
PIanninI and PIIIct!meat Center for 
Feb. 'Z7 dIrou(rb M.a S. For p 
~~o!:. i:r:::::~ :t':e:'; 
sbouId YiIit the center at Woody 
HaJJ. Ream lUOI. 
......, .... 17 
TIle followinlr jobs for stDnt 
_ken laave bNa lilted by the 
~.:wef~~ Work and 
,.. be eJi8ible. a .udent mUll be 
enrolled (ull-Ume aad I:ta"e a 
current ACT Family F' .... nei.l 
St:!-a GIl rue WUh u. Office of 
Studt·1It Work aDd , tunci" 
AMiat.mce. AppIic:ati_ IhouId be 
=~l'=~~:: :::. 
.lata ... ilable .. a( F'!b. 23: 
~- CJIM!IIiaII. ~ wort bIadI., one opeIIinc. ahenaooG 
warIr bid; twoopelllap. time to be 
arraa,ed. Ou openina. reeep-HOD.... little t,-pi.,. resident 
IOphomcn GI' juniar preferred. 14 
~ week. time to be 
.....,..M..-dI. 
hirinI. traiDinI. and fIrinI em-
pIoyftS and 0I"derinI r-L Plan and 
eoordiDate llCtivitieB for lIDit. Eacb 
m ........ auperriselfO'IIhly 15 em-
t=':'::'. ~ee.. 
rood serva mamt.. arJi1 other ill-
terested ...... 
~..... l 
tJDioo Electric: Ce., St. Louis, 
Mo.: AU ~ U.8. c:ililea-
~C~ Co., Dec:attar: 
Electric: and PI utility. Positions ia 
enli_rin,. Southent Illinois. 
~jors: 8.5.-ESSE. WET. M.5.-
~MET. U.s. cltizeaship 
Hooter Corp., S" Louia, Mo.: 
=~~~~ ftqUired. 
Modine Maaufactarial Co .• 
Racine. WIS.: Majora: MET and 
rr ..,.. V.8. c:itiIeIIIhip mpaired. 
U.S. Air Foree ROTC. CAr-
bondale: Rem to TI.BcIay. Feb. 
.. date. 
GoIdeD Bear ....... u, ReatauranU. 
IDe., "CUlt ~ Refer to 
Wed.. IIarc:b 1. date. 
.............. 
CIJubb • a. ...... a.ir-.ro: 
~ III the .. '-. .......... 
1iI!dIDoIoo ........ ~ =- ......... 
:-lAICaJ~~~c..-== 
wib perform physical iIIIpectjoaa, 
... ...,.., Nlet)' .......-.nillC. 
MeDonneU Duualas Corp., St. etc ... related to lasuraace 
Louis, No: 8.8.. .. .8. ESSE. EET. cOyera,H, Traye' Himited) 
8.8.. II.&.. Computer Sc. Completed required. May .... U.s. citiIeD-
c:-. .. .,...y appm:.tioe fequnted Mio ~
=.:.. iDIerview. U.s. CitiaeIIbip ~IteJ-Joba Corp., Alblll'll: 
-. EET. -.eo ..,. ia ~ 
.NatIODllI Steel Corp.-Grallite ~May ...... U.s. eitiIeaIrup 
City Steel OW., Grana. City: .~-. 
MET, EET. rr. DlDI. ESSE. . Pipe Line Co. • ...,. 
THE. V.s. c:itiIeIIIbip ftqUind. tinaYille: .... jor: ~
Golden Bear FllbU, ReltanaD,I G.T.E. AuIaaaatie  Nor-
IDe., Pro!peet: lhIaIw. Matbematic:a. camputer 
aad os;:'!-n:::- :;..!.,~E~-EET_ U.S. 
at 
Til 181111111 
~ with lOc 01y drafts 
~.,.... Mon thru Thun 
~""·.""'·""'-...I'IL 1 p,m.-7 p.m. 
In IIITI 111.1 •• 11 
UIIIDIU.I11 
PONDEROSA 
SEAFOOD 
YOU COULDN'T GET A BEtl EU 
DEAL FROM THE OCEAN . 
EN.JQ!' OUR SALAD IAI 
Koko Taylor 
and her blues machine 
one openi ... rood typst 
l40to50...-dapermiaute •• lItoa It, d ' h . 
bom-, per weell, time to be on t t I.~k there's nobody on 
1n'aIIIed.000openiJlt,IOOCItypist rth 
wllo enjoys wwkina wftb PflGIIIe. eo con sing blues better than she con. " :=-~~:IIICII'IIiDJ" 
Mi.c:ellaneoua-sia openln'l. 1 ________ .....;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::==::. ____ ~ .... -----------~W::'~/~Il~e:.!D~I~x~on~J 1hCII'Dl,. wvrIl bIodl; Ii. opetIIin(Ia. 
afteraoOD _k biodr; one opeIIiJII 
time to be arrallled. Two ~janitorial, • a.m.-IIOOD. Two 
open..... janitorial. 12:30-4 p.m. 
0- opeIIina. library wmr, male 
JUMP ~N T~E SADDI.E 
preferr"" • p.m.-midnip\. ~:-_iiIIiliiilli._iil-_.I .. -.---iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiill.-iiilliliIiI--•• Iiii--iiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiJ 
PlIgt lit. a.ny ~ ~ a 1m 
~:ot:.. -. 
Stayolmy 
SQUARE DEAL 
Lym Williams (25) f1I the women'. basket- M§ssouri. 'The women cagers play two 
bill team protects the bill .... 11e driving games In ken1ucky this w.!ekend, (Staff L 
tID the beIket against Nanc:r Rutter f1I photo by Mike Gibbons) 
Tacke .. on sale 
for fmal two home 
basketbaU garn~ 
Tlt-1II!tI tor the Sa .... ' ___ -
bali 1_ WIth Bradley and 
CnightOll .,. 011 .. Ie at the 
athleticl debt offICe in tile Arena. 
11It ticlll!t office it opeD INa 1:» 
a.m. to •• p.m. 
~ maia tidIet wiadowI • the 
JOUIh ent..-e ., tile Areaa will 
'tJ!G .. I: 15 , .... pn.r to the 7:. 
~~=:;: ~:.: .:,:; 
ItarU It f:. p. ... ..t tile atbIetics 
tJdrft ofIlca wiD be opealallil-. 
trbea the :;aia ticIret wiDcIDws will 
apea. 
Pric:ea are • eeaIS ........ 
with a CWTeIIt fee .catenIen& IIId 
::.:~~ r=:!:::. 
card are admitted ~ to an llame 
lpOrtilll ewn&a. bul they mlllt 
...... thetr Qrd ,. • ticlIet. 
... ...... 0....11 
c,....... II.. 17·' 
5IU .o.. .... 
...........0-5 ... 7 
H· ..... St.... f3.tJ 
......, ... 13-11 
WicNtoSt." ".13 
t"... ... ...7 
W'''.St.'''' ... 7 
.,.... 2·1' $-20 
1_1ftducIng.......,. ........ 
........" ..... 
......... s.... .. t ... 
.......,. ...... 
"""'otSIU 
OraII •• tWlchitDS .... 
S I 2 I!. 2 pteCM of chicken. • II . ::.at:: :W" 
Ktatieq rried CWeka. 
Two Locations In Car.oncIal. 
131t w. Main 113t E. Main 
54 .. 33M .57-3306 
~ n .' ;,; ,,~,-' ~~d Hop on a plana. Jaoo. • • March '8th-March2S'~ ~~;o.2' em on too bug. ('.w:.. • 
'-:\':- {~~ SPEND 7 OUTRAGEOUS 
i··!~\:.t:.h~~::A ~;~ NIGHTS IN FLORIDA 
, \i' t~~~ \\ THIS EASTER BREA 
It!: co-OO. Frod .•• That!: ~QII. NeiL' .. 
TRIP INCLUDES ROUND TRIP AlR FARE VIA DELTA. AIRPORT TRANSFERS 
BAGGAGE HANDlING. 2 NIGHTS IN ORLANDO. t FUu.. DAY AT WALT DtSNEY 
WORLD INClUDING ADMISSION AND 8 ATTRACTlONS. 1 DAY ON THE BEACH 
IN DAYTONA. 5 NIGHTS A"-THE CARILLON HOTEL ON THE OCEAN. MIAMI 
IEACtf. DN;.Y BUS SERVICE TO AND FROM FT. 
LAUDERDALE lEACH. FRE·E ADMISSION TO ----,-.... 
BIG DADDY'S LOUNGEs' 2 COMPLIMEN- IN A ROOM 
TAP,Y ORINKS AT BIG DADDY'S, FREE EYERYTHINGFOR 
e:c ::!;A!X>V T-SHIRTS. SWEAT SHIRTS. 
GlASSES. MUGS. PONCHOS. lIMITED 
SPACE AVAlLABLE. CALL EARL V. TOLL 
FREE. 1-800 327-6002 
ASK FOR CONNIE 
AN 
STRH<e UP,. 
Move to oust Kuhn in works 
NEW YORK (AP)-A backroom IIHM!I'IleIIt 
by a handful 01 baebaU ownet'S intent on firing 
CGmmissioMl' Bowie Kuha ball gained support. 
from roughly 0De'tbinl ol the teams. . 'Ib& 
Asauciated Press has learned. 
Brad Corbett or Tf'xas. the aaU-Kuhn 
ringleader. has approachf'd ."era' 
sympathetic owners for support iD the project, 
including Ray Kroc:. the OUISpoiEeft owner ol the 
San Diego Padres. 
"We had CGDVeI'II8tion1 on ather subjects and 
it came up in comersation. " said Kroc from his 
Chicago offICe. ". MftIl't played any part ex-
cept to agree with those who bne brought it to 
Dll attention. 
'I would participate. and Brad bas indicated 
that there are a Dumber of ather people who 
wooId participate." 
from <:hieago. "I'd even help out 8CIIde ol the 
others." . 
There II no proridon Itt the Major League 
Rules for firing the commissioaer, only for 
renewinI' his contrllCi. A renewal requin!s at 
teat tbree-quarIer8 ol the owners' voteS in each 
league. 
Some owners say the ~uarten rule 
wuuid apply to .... ' firing. 0tIM!rs ~ that since 
the owners pay tilt commias"..IOft' s u'ary. only 
a simple majority (li 9UU!S) Ie aeeded to lire 
him. 
'" think it would take far more than a 
majority Yote," said American Leag'" 
President Lee MacPhaiJ. ".f the commissioner 
was c:onviDc:ed that a large number of clubs 
were against him. 1 think be would resip." 
. The anti-KUhn forces apPllrenlly have Dot yet 
agreed on any unifif'd action. And it is unlikely 
that any move would be made until the "Can 
Kuhn Camp" had the voles. 
8k 
J~ 
LADIES NIGHT 
13 As.'lOciated Press suney has meait'd that 
at least Dine 01 the 28 teams would ¥Ole to fire 
KuhD if a secret ballot were be1d today. Thole 
tearn~ are Baltimore. New York. 0aItIand. 
Cal'jomia. TexAS and Chicago in the American 
League and Cincinnati, San Diego and Atlanta 
iD the National League. 
"No 0Df' wants to be on the JosiDJ side of this 
kind of power play," said one National League iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii owner who requestf'd anonymity. 
The most general criticism 01 Kuhn is that he 
has abused his powers. entering into areas the 
owners consider their private doman.. 
Kuhn's offICe said the commissioner was out 
of town Wednesday. A list of questions was sub-
mitted to Kuhn's offICe and relayed to Kuhn. 
who re(usro to comment on 1M matter. 
Firing the commissioner wUUid entail buying 
up the remaining raw years of Kuhn's 7~ar 
contract. a total sum N ~ooo. That would 
break down to about S34.000 per club. 
Kuhn recenUy voictea Finl~ 's trade of star 
pitcher Vida Blue to Cincinnati for 11.75 million 
and minor leaguer Dave Revering, claiming the 
transaction was not in the "best iDlen!sts ol 
basebaU." 
In 1975, the commissioner vetoed a sale ol 
tbree oI.IJakIand's ~ stars for the same reason. Even Charlie Finley, Oakland's rmancially 
stra.pped owner and a cmstant eritic of ~ 
commissioner. said he could come up With 
funds. ''I'd fmel the money," he said Wednesday 
He has also established an informal ceiling of 
$400.000 for any player transaction. 
Sal'lkis host Braves in I.,ey tilt 
reIIoundmg skills blV~ been missed 
and tIW SaJukis have had tv COlD-
pmIIIt. by IfftdIDI "1!f'7OM to tile 
badiboards. 
Thunday niltht'. game WiD be no 
== i~~ :sr=t~!e-= 
measwes &-6.6-7 and 6-9. are knowa 
lIS • strong reboundintJ ~lub. Mc:-
Math tp'abs 8.4 rebounds per contest 
and Garrett pulls «Iowa 7.S caroms 
perpme. 
backca..-t cborel. 
Lambert IIln!MM balllllc:e and 
leamwart. but lbt p_ tIbs 
weekend probably ~ not be as 
Impwta"ll _ tbeJ are if it ~ ao4. 
for Hug\l.m. 'I1Ie W junior &om 
Palmetto. Ga. has shot 54 pen:oent 
from the field In his last 11 pmea for 
alCOrirw lIVer ... of 11.4. 
He KWed 44 points ill the Salukts' 
two road wtra over West Toas State 
and New .. ..,llK'o saat.., Iut week. 
and lie _ requoded for his effarU 
by ~ .. med M--.rt Valte. 
Player-of·tM-Wel'!k. He ill _ the 
Salullis' MICOIId-ieactina IIt!GftI' GIl 
dK: year behind Wilson. 
GymnasUt win, wait for state meet 
STAR 
Bar & Billiards 
IJack Daniels 
65~ 
(Thurs. - Sat.) 
404 S.llIInol. Ave. (n.xt to the Mu.lc Box} 52'·.3.5 
. '. ., \.," (' ". ~,." . --- .. 
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SOCCER CLUB 
MEETING 
HD FLOOR STUDENT aNTE. ROOM C 
5-6 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 23 
II you cannot attend call: 
Roy -ngU. 453-3.51 
THURSDAY 
fOOl-Long Meatball 
Sandwich w/S~'ad $2.25 
DeluJ(e Hamburg.r $1 95 
fries & Sal'ocI • 
Salfel' Dlpt Codf,;sh, 
fries & Salad 
SATURDAY 
• 
· • • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
· • 
· 
· 
· 
· • • c 
• 
• 
• 
• a 
• 
• 
Homburger Steak lopped 
wi:h Mushroom Gravy. Sa"-
& fries $2.50 i 
SUNDAY 
S~gheffl & Salad $2.25 (A" )'0&1 con eot) 
• • a 
· • 
" • 
• • 
'! 
• 
• 
• 
• : 
: Complete luncheon & Din~er Menus : 
.' "". S.'e<tlon of wm.. • 
• Full S.nlc. Bar : 
: Opert Mort 50' " r I Svn,; 10 : 
· . 
· : .................•.......•..••...•••••••••••.•••
etD br!ght spots for gymnasts 
low-scoring loss to Rlinois 
.thAnnual 
Knights of Columbus 
4-
Murphysboro Shrine Club 
All You Con Eat 
c.n. the avent. Rob Coleman got a 1.0 Oft the SliD 
rings for the second Itraight meet. Jim 
.,...isf..2ill. men'. IYfJlnuties team Tangney broke the I.' barrier in parallel bars 
• _-high ItCOI"e IaIt Saturday to competition after bariDI ftVeral I. • scoreI 
CHICKEN & DUMPLING DINNE!t 
Sunday, Feb. 26, 1978 
11 a.m. tillS p.m. 
St. Anti ..... School Cafeteria 
ita ..,.. ~ eI the _ Tuesday durina the last year and .. balf. 
Ownpllln. as It was defeated -by The parallel bars .as the only event in the 
m.21La. meet that the SahWI were able to win .. some 
"It was lilre ~ hit ill lhe fIIee with • fine routines by Dan Muenz (1.2). Rick AdamI 
badret eI lee water.' eo.ch BiB M __ said at- (9.D and 1'anpey (9.8) helped keep the meet 
18' watebing his team miss several crucial close. 
'th.ntI Mullten:y Streets 
Donations: Adults $2.50. Children under J2 $1.25 
EVERYONE IS WELCOME 
Proceeds go to Shrine & K. C. Activities 
rautiDes III the loa. Another indication of how the Sahb:.!.s did 
... bIId a feetil!g that we might be a little nat compared to the Pemt State meet wouJd be the 
IIJd ~ 011 our laurell after the PetIIl State aU...-ound srores. Against Penn State. Dan 
meet. .. Muenz and MaIM took the top two spots in the 
'lbt s.hU moved .., to fourth place in W. aU1InIUIId competition with acores 01 54.. and :===:;;;::=============! 
eawdr1 by defealinB Petul State 211.10-214 in 54.70, ~..,. But uainst the 1Uini, Dan 
the Araa last --. but eouJdD't _ the Muem aM AduM came up With aU~ cnJEtI'I A r EXPODlr ~ against the lilliai. ....... - totals ol52.115 and 51.15, while the other two an- OC rAJlAI.I "'. 
"'Their (the IUinH ICGI'e wasn't. fluIr.e. The arounden. KeYin Muenz and ScGtt McBroom. 
~ didn't Iat.erfere With ....... the better were hampered by injuries.. 
seua ........ , 1liIbt." lleadesaid. "If Ibey can "Evidently it was a poor coaching job in~' Quarter Nl·ght 
Ita)' beaIth)' t-' are my ..... as the _ ... _- -I tinI them ready for the meet." Meade aaid, 10 
the Bia T': ..... 1 -- ........ 111- I'D taIr.e the blame and try to tum it IU"OUDd for 
"It .... the lint tUne 111iDoil .... beatea ... our Friday e.ilCht meet with Nebraslla." 2 5 c drafts 
..... tilDe. " The Salukis wi'. CODclude their home ICbeduJe 
........... Carl AnIaaioIIi led lWGOiI to· its Friday when tbe!r face the Comb .. ken at 7:» =:e.u:~.~~ .. ~(und"5) Civin~~:'~':vi~~be $150pt·tchers 
...... floor aI!I\W ( ... ., .:tU;;; _ u.; "easy" meets in t."e Arena uu.;~. J the:: 
bigh bar ( .. s. team. toYilit the Arena. SlU baa playedbost to 
Meade did DOte leVer" bright IpOb ia the 0Idab0ma, Louisiua State and Iowa State, the Thursday 
_ ... effort. tbrw topftted teama ia the countr'f. 
FreGmaa Randy BettiI had • _~ of But UMde baa aJwaya been • firm believer 
Uinflooreura.o. Dave Schieble repiDed his thM. team can't Ieant mach UDJess it goes up 549 .. 3324 ;V~~~~~-;~cl~~"~in"ii~ ...... ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
regnlL\r season on road 
AR&GRIL 
-Our Specialty-
liTHE FASS.URGERIf 
-PLUS FOR VEGETARIANS-
.. AVOCADO EXTRAVAG,ANIZCf·. 
THtJRSDA Y'S ENTERTAINMENT 
TOM SPELETI ""1:11 
HAPPY HOU. t:tI-1:t1 
lSc DIAFTS sr. 75 PITCHERS 
. . 65c MIXED DRINKS 
OPIN ,,_ AoM.·1:II A.M. MON-u.t 
Chicken-S1.00 Off 
Now at Red Barn, the dlOk:e of our 
delicious chicken meals k up 10 you. 
CIp this coupon Bnd ... ~ on 
,our choice ." our Chickom PIa_ 
01 Chicken DInner. 
Red Bam's ChIcken Planer features 
tine pieces of tImder chichen. a warm 
roB. and all the salad you want &om 
our ''HEIp VouneIf· salad bar. The 
Chicken Dinna includes three pieces 
of country fried chtckan. a warm roB. 
cole slaw and golden french fries. 
We have fresh ideas at Red Bam ~~. 
In 11( ...... P ......... front Unlwenlty Mall 
.. 
(i 
l' j 
. 
lilt 
Showdown weekend at Arena 
opens with Bradley contest 
8y ... v ......... 
...... ~ 
It an lIOUnds !II.' simple: 'l1Iree bome court victories -:t the ~ Yin. be 
matillC a return trip to the NCAAa Marcll 11 at Henry Levitt Arena ID W'lChlta, 
~:-may aIBICI easy to~, but this is the Misscluri VaDey emr~ .. the Ia~ 
of broken dreams aDd cardiae-praduc:11IC basketball pmes. RealiziIlC this. 
Coac:b Paul Lambert'. future thoughts 10 DO furttI« than 1:35 p.m. nunday, 
wilen the Bradley Braves come to the Arena for the first of • ~ eeuoo-
endi~ home twinbill that m.v raise the roof off the l3-year-old blrilding. 
Following the Thursday night shoot~. the CreigbtoD Blue1-YI ny iDto town 
Saturday for • 1: 05 p.m., regicInaI.Iy~ ~t WID aettle ~ uoy' 
vaney raft! for 19'17-7&. The winner of Saturday I pme WID draw a ~ .irIt.., the 
championship game of the vaney tournament Marcb S at the chamPIOll • bome 
~igbtOll'1 loss to TuJsa Monday night was greeted by lighS of relief at ~ 
basketball off"lCe in tile Arena. It removed the 8ndley pane !rom. the must·WIII 
eategory because the Salukis ean now taae to the Braves lind sUU plD 1M t~ 
bye by beating the Bluejays Saturday. ~ LImbert insists tha~ the gam. - just 
.. important .. it would have been bad Creighfal ..... M~ mgbt. . .. 
"Bradley always plays us tough and we want to be8t tbem. Lambert said. II webeatBradJeywe1Ibaveaehanc:etowin~Ut1eoutright~~f- Hwedon't 
win it may hurt our C\i1lfidence for Saturday I Pllu~w'thCreljlbtoo. e..--
'lb«e may also bt~ some 80rt of ~ 1IIOti'''''J~. ~ u ... "es 
outIated the Sa)ukJ~ IHl at RobertscIn lIemorl8l FieJdhous;e in Jan. 7 
in the l>eCOnd v~ ,ame of the __ In that game the SahIkis learned.. as. 
many teams have the past. three seaaona. just bow good Roger P~1ey ~ 
'Ibe .fsenior from East Peoria. ~ !II!CGOd-leading IICOI'ft' in the Valley ~hif!d 
Larry Bird. seored 39 points and w~  always on the free.throW lane ID 
the last Ii,... minutes when the Salulns w~ p)a~ eatm-up. ... -I but .... _ 
PhegJev'a talents require.:mucb attentlOll fram an OJlPOOI!Ilts "",ense. u'"' 
resl II! die BraYeS do not deIerve tile UNo-Name Offense" title. ~ other 
lltarcent-AJes Mazeika Bobby Humbles and Ken Garrett-are ... ng ID double 
figures and the fifth staiter. Harold MeMatb, is the leam's leading rebounder. 
(CmtInUed on Page .) 
Saluki tracksters 
may be slowed by 
.. flu at MVC meet 
affeded him uatil the meet." 
ne Conference meet wiU be held in 
Columbia. 110.. s.turday and Sunday. 
. West Texas Slate. Wau State and 
DraIre should lift the Salukia • ~ 
time. according to 1IartIog. Other 
Va11e7 teams campetinl wiD be ..... 
diana State. New IIaico SUIte and 
~. Winning te.m .ill 
.utomatically get ita way paid to the 
NCAA chmI~..t.;.,eet if it meets 
the qualifyiDg .. 
The NCAA meet wiD be held Mardl 
.... at Detroit. 
TIle rleld eventa IeeID to be the hard-
est bit by the flu. KeD Lorraway, out 
the last three web due to • leg Injlll'f, 
was _ begiDaiIII Ie came .."... 
when be was bit by the YiNJ. 
"He was runnin« IreIIt Ll'A weekend 
and .... tier this ftek when be got the 
I:ug Tuesday." a disappointed Hartzoe 
said. "It wiD be a reel blow to .. if be 
c:aa', eompete." 
1be SaIukis have tela the efJec:18 of 
Lamway·. abeence in the triple jump 
in recent weeb. SlU didD', place in the 
top •• t the IDten:olIegiates. and Ridt 
Rock took tbird in the meet .t Eastern 
Feb .• 
"The field events are importal!t.· 
Hartzog stresIed. "and it Ioob lib 
we're loinS to be burt ia that .... of 
competition. 
'.·Mib Kee is sick now, 10 eYeI'fone 
has bad abe nu iD UMI :ast two weeb. 
From the ...... ,-,1 dash to the _we're 
going to be !Iurting bIMtly." the co.dI 
added. '-u.. healtb is realty of 
paramount ImportaDee now.·' 
'I'he SaIuIds. under bealtby situations. 
would have ........ field streftIIb to wia 
the meet-wttb .verage pcriormaacel 
Inn the 1'tIIIIIen, Hartzog said. 
"But with the flu .ltuation now. I just 
...·a...... It'. a day-to1ia1 thinJ'" 
added. abptieal Haruog. "We're jUst 
loia& to bave to.ait and .. if the aiek 
get their Itn!OIlh badt ia time for the 
meet," 
Walk-on Phegley walks off with Bra.!,e scoring mark 
.,. .. v~ 
8perU~ 
Cbet Wallrer is • IegeDd in Peoria. 
Bradley compiled a "'14 record durinI 
his tllree-year career there in the early 
I9lOl and his career point total of 1,9'15 
was the staDdard of exceUence ill 
Bradley basketball for maDJ years. 
W.lker wellt on to bave • 
distinguished pro eareer with the 
Pbiladelphia 'lien and Cbieago Bulls so 
his name wiD live forewr. But his 
career seoriD& mark .... been broken 
by • player who was not recruited to 
play basketball at the Peoria school. 
Roger PbetIe1 '/,reW up in East 
Peoria 10 be knew all about Walker. He 
.lso realizes wbat his aceamplishmenta 
•• IIIe8ft to the people in c:entni IUinots. 
"When I .... IP'Owin8 ~ kid 
talked .bout Cbet •• ':rer." say. 
PbegIey, who now bas 1," points in 
four years. ". always wanted to be 
remembered .. a goc.d pla~. I peas 
now 1'0 • put up 00 a similar level as 
~. and ( hope to do as well as be 
The fact that Phr.gley bas done as 
weU .. be bas is • complete surpri8e to 
many people. He was an aU-eoafermce 
basketball player in hiP schooJ, but Ilia 
futdre in athJetics ... ~ 10 be in 
basebaU. He was • bh.~p Ditcbina prospect and be &urned down .-__ 
...... ofl'er with the CineianaU RaIl .. 
earoIl at Bradley. 
Still. alter • started e ..... there 
........ DO par8IlIee that be W9UId be CIa 
p..,. .. DIIHr EMIt .. ~ ZI. ...,. 
the basketbaD tNm. A plan to flaY in 
condiboII! t.mled out 10 be one of tbe 
greatest lifts ever to the BnIdIey. 
basketbaU prGII'aDI. 
"1 eame here to play baseball and 
hadn't really c:oasiden!d baslretbaU." 
Phegley remembers. ''QIuek 8ueseber 
(bead buebaU c:oada and assistant 
basketball c:oada) told IIlI! to work out 
with the baslletbaU rec:rllits 10 stay in 
shape for baseball. 
". started warkinI out and 1 lOt .aonc 
with the players rN;jy weo. WeD • 
IIefere I __ It Od· a eame (the IIt.art 
of bMketbaU pl"SCtice) and I was sliU ill 
the uaa. The~ I .... ill biIIorJ·l't 
that respect my eareer bas been • big 
surprise to me." 
PbegIeJ baa ben surprised, but 
....., Coach Joe SIoMill bas been ec-
atatie. In Pbegtey be bas a booarlde 
AIl-Ameriea c:andidate who ean play all 
three positiona .. the baUletbaU ~ 
and that maIres the jab CJI COIICIUnI 
mucla easier. 
The .. 7 seaior .. no longer just • euIt 
hero ill the Peoria area.. The nation 
discovered who be .... last season 
when be rmilhfd among the top scorers 
ill the eount!'J with • Z'I.4.verage. And 
be saved bis best for the best. The Rgo. 
nin' Re.a. of Nev.da....... Vegas 
visited Peoria last yeaI' SlId esc:aped 
with • WI-I08 wn.. but they did not 
eecape the wrath of Phegley. He scored 
• points. 
Last YMr'. V..,. PlayeNJIihe-Year 
is averaginC 8.J this 1IeUOO •• Ithough 
be mlSlled fOUl' pmes with a sprained 
wrist.. However. the Braves' oweraU 
record of a.U. H in the Valley. is what 
PbetdeY .. mOlt eoncemed with. 
''1'bi8 YMr bait been IGIIIewbat of • 
disappointment to me." he pointa eIIt. 
"We haft • good .... We have be8 6eIl 
every Valley team at home exeepI ,.. 
Indiana SUIte. and I lhjnk we'U !,eat 
them Saturday night. But we just cIoa't 
seem to ba- .... killer iastiIlct 011 tv 
......... 
Phegley' •. ft!nI8tiUty .. • player .. 
....., .. ..tcIeat on the,... _It is at 
home. He was selected __ AII·V~ 
farwarcI Jut ~ bu& be ........ 
~.. • ... . i: 
playint III05tly in the bac:keourt this 
season. He bas.1so been !mown to ma 
it up with the giants in the piyoe.. 0..-
posin eoacbea will at1t'St that be-bs = adept at all poaitloos. but 
Phegley doa have pref~~ 
". think I am more f:d'ectift at either 
guard ar center." be explains. "lat 
1M' our forwards were a little foul 
prone and we didn't ha.... U\,!ble 
~ 10 I bad to pI;;.J. ~ of 
".'ve speal about • percent or my 
time at pud this ynr. Our offense is 
designed to get the ball ill low all'J I'm 
at 8ft advantage at guard because I can 
talre a SInallee' man inside and use my 
size to score points." 
Phegley lays be will not pIa, 
basebaD .t Bradley this year. as he has 
the past three seasons. but that does not 
mean the spring mooths will be 
. peaceful Peoria wiU be inva~ by 
professional basketball scouts _rom 
amund the cuuntry. and the man who 
bad 10 pI'O¥e himself _ a basketbaU 
player may be a first1'OUnd pick m the 
N BA eoIlege player draft ont June. 
"I'U wort on aU phaSI!S of my game." 
he says. "You can never really excel .. 
.u aspecta of the g..... r have a 
~ thai you ea. Improve every 
.y. lfyOu realire that. it helps to Ir_ thiIttII ill penpeetift. to. - ..... 
The Chet Walker legend in Peoria WiD 
aewr be ~ au. there is • new 
OM in the laDing for • IDeal kid who 
:..'uIt WIIIIted • -dIaace to play. 
."t, ,'" 0.: f 
